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FORMAL OPENING. THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF GATESVILLE BEGINS AT 4:00 TODAY

MONOXIDE GAS NEARLY 
GETS TRAVELER AT 

GATESVILLE

Just about a year a£o, in our 
Christmas, 1937 edition announce
ment was made of the consolida
tion of the First National Bank 
and the Gatesville National Bank.

Today, these two consolidated 
banks, under the new cognomen 
o f The National Bank of Gates'- 
ville, formerly open their new 
quarters at the site of the First 
National Bank.

Here, is a brief history of the 
two institutions which have cul
minated in this celebration, which 
is to be outstanding in the history 
of Coryell County and Gatesville, 
as is outlined by the new bank’s 
President, Leake Ayres.

The Gatesville National Bank 
was organized in 1889 by S. J. 
Mings, who served as its first

turned to their stockholders the 
sum of $156,000.00, leaving the 
consolidated bank was a capital 
of $100,000,00 and surplus and 
profits of more than $100,000.00. 
With the enviable records behind 
them, the new bank has this year 
enjoyed the continued patronage 
of their old customers and friends 
and have added nnany new names. 
No dividend has yet been ordered 
for the shareholders, but liberal 
dividend has been earned and af
ter proper reserves have been set 
up, a dividend w ill likely be paid 
at the end of the year.

In July a contract was let for 
complete remodeling of the old 
First National building. A  new 
and mcxlern vault door was pur
chased, a complete .set of new fix-

preident. Mr. Mings had previous- lures of the latest design and type 
ly owned and operated the Coryell has been installed. The vault 
County Bank and which was sue- space was more than doubled, 176

additional safety deposit boxes 
have been added for the accomo
dation of the customers.

This afternoon and tonight the 
bank is enjoying the culmination 
of its plans and dreams and will

Roy Golden, who passed thru 
Gatesville early Thursday morn
ing, owes his life to the local hos
pital.

With Oak Johnson driving the 
car with the windows all up 
tight, Mr. Golden was asleep in i 
the back of the car. A  rod of 
some sort broke and Johnson stop- ' 
ped and tried to wake Golden up. 
He wouldn’t wake, and only tur
ned over groaning. He was taken 
immediately to the hospital, where I 
it was found he had nearly been 
“monoxide gassed’’, the gas that 

' is generated by the car’s motor.
After recovering there, the two 

men, who lived in West Texas,! 
and who were enroute to Hunts
ville to move their families west, 
continued their journey.

It’s safe to .say, they’ll keep a 
little fresh air circulating in th e ! 
car, from now on. This, incidently, i 
is fair advise, and a good policy | 
for all of us. Monoxide is really 
dangerous.

ELECTION. COMMUNITY COMMITTMEN 
TO BE HELD OVER COUNTY ON 28TH

ceeded by the First National. In 
1891 the First National and the 
Citizens National were con.solid- 
ated under the name of the First 
National, and F. M. Gardner be
came its pre.sident. At this time of its plans and dreams and w ill 1 One Gatesville boy is going to I 
the ctipital was increased to $100,- open for the inspection of the pub- | have a bad Christmas! '
000.00 Mr. Gardner continued as lie in its new quarters. The lobby j  That is, unless his “ pooch” is I

December 28, farmers of the 
county will vote on the Communi
ty Committeemen for the 1939 
Farm Program, according to infor
mation for the County Office.

Those qualified are those who 
are participating or cooperating 
in any program developed under 
any said Acts of Congress, or who 
has an interests in a farm and 
who states in writing on a form 
prescribed by the A A A  his in
tentions to participate or cooper
ate in any such program, with re
spect to any farm or ranch in the 
county.

There arc seven districts as fol
lows: Oglesby, composed of Whit
ley Creek, Horse Creek, Eagle 
Springs, Coryell Church, Osage, 
Coryell City, and Field’s School 
districts. Election w ill be at Og
lesby at 2:30.

Gatesville: Newland, Bigham,
Leon, Mountain, Woodward, En-

terprize. Spring Valley, Lincoln* 
ville. Hay Valley, Schley, Spring 
Hill, Turnover, Plainview, and 
Owl Creek. Vote, 2:30 Gatesville.

’Tumersville: White Hall, Tur- 
nersville, Mt Zion, Moehiem, Jon- 
esboro. Vote Tumersville, same 
time.

Purmela: Murrell, Levita, Oak- 
ton, Ireland, Purmela, Liberty, 
Evant, Cowhouse, Arnett, String- 
town. Vote, 2:30.

Harmon: Pearl, Slater, Harmon, 
Bee House, Peabody, Topsey, Lit- 

 ̂tlefield, Belcher, Izora. Slater 
j School, 2:30.
I Copperas Cove: Copperas Cove, 
I Crossville, Antelope, Clear Creek, 
Maple, Harmony, Brown’s Creek, 

i Palo Alto, Brookhaven, Talor’s 
Creek. Vote. 2:30.

Flat: Flat. Hubbard, Longview, 
The Grove, Flint Creek, Dunn, 
Mound, New Olive, Davidson. Vote 
two-thirty.

WANT TO MAKE A BOY 
HAPPY XMAS? 

DOG'S GONE $4.50. $4.75. $5.00;" ALL DONE! SOLD 
TO HIGHEST BIDDER: AUCTION TODAY

pre.«ident until he moved to Waco floor i.s terrazza:: the floor of the 
when he was succeeded by J. R. working snare of :i.sphalt tile. Ev- 
Raby. At the death of Dr. Raby,' ery moderr> enn' enicnce has been 
Leake Ayres was made pre.sident! provided for the convience of the 
and so continued till the F irst' customers and to give them the 
National and The Gatesville N at-' best ser\'ice to be had. 
ional were consolidated in Feb- i Thru m i't-ke we .stated Friday 
urary of this year under the name that Birch D. Easterwood was the 
of The National Bank of Gatesvil- I bank architect. >vhen we should
le. Cashiers of the First National 
were Y. S. Jenkins, A. H. Wil- 
lianns,, Leake Ayres, F. W. Straw 
and Dawson Cooper, in the order 
named.

The Gatcaville National bank 
was « ’ganized in 1902 with J. E. 
Walker as President and J. P. 
Kendrick. Cashier. Mr. Walker 
lived for a short time and was 
succeeded by R. E. West. Judge 
West died in 1918 and was succed- 
ed by Dan E. Graves, who contin
ued as president till the consolida
tion with the First National in the 
early part of this year—becoming | 
Chairman of the Board of the new !

have said T. Brooks Pearson.

SECNEST AND SHINGLE IN 
MEW QDANTER8 IN NEW 

BANK BUILDING

Secreast and shingle. Consul
ting Engineers, who established 
offices here some time ago are 
moving to their new of fices in the 
National Bank of Gate.sville 
Building, on the second floor, 
and w ill be in their new quarters 
when the building’s formal open
ing is held today.

These gentlemen have been
w I. .Kv • • 1 ,  ,1. I doing considerable “ drawing forbank. The original capital of the — • .u w u- _“  ^ ' Central Texas, in the building

I. U *1 , trades, and their work extendswhich was added to from time to not only In Gatesville, but have 
been variously employed in Ham
ilton, Stephenville and many 
other cities and towns in this

time, mostly from the earnings 
of the bank, at the time of consol
idation, the capital was $100,000. 
with surplus and undivided pro-
fits of approximately the sam e l' ^ , ,u -n w_  * /-. * •„ »T i , Pleased, certainly they 11 beamount. The Gatesville National , , . j  j. .  , ,  . .  , »  T T i plea.sed to see you, and drop uphad only two cashiers— Mr. J. P.  ̂ ___Mif possible! and .see these men

j and their offices while you’re
looking over the new bank build-
innand Mr. J. P. Kendrick became |

Kendrick who served till about 
five years ago when he was .suc
ceeded by Mr. Andrew Kendrick, 

.1 P

found. This., pooch is only a pup. 
It's a wooly white pup, has grey 
around the head. Around it’s wag
ging tail, there is a brown ring. 
The breed is no difference, since 
it’s not a “society dog” in the 
least,—just plain dog.

Now this boy really needs this 
hound, and it’s been gone about 
a week, and this boy-dog, dog- 
boy combination is a world beat
er, and no Christinas present of 
any sort w ill replace a “pal”  like 
this.

Joe Hanna Jr., is the loser, and 
some Xmas money w ill be forth
coming to the one who brings 
the dog back, and, of course, no 
questions w ill be asked.

MONDAY AFTER XMA8 
MOST STORES WILL 

CLOSE MERE

-r c.K
SERVICES AT FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH 

FOR XMAS

vice pre.sident. !
These two bank prior to their 

consolidation, had exceptional re- , 
cords. Both had never missed a
dividend and both had capitals of ___
$100,000.00 each with surplus and . Special Christmas services will 
profits of approximately the .same hp held at the First Methodist 
amounts. As evidence of their church, but with the order of the 
strong position as to capital, at the services changed, according to the 
time of the consolidation, they re- pa.stor. Rev. S. L. Culwell.

i There will be Unified Worship 
Service Sunday Morning from ten 
thirty to eleven-thirty which will 
take the place of both the Sun
day School Service and the reg
ular Morning Worship.

In the evening, there will be 
Vesper Services from 5 to 5:45. 
No other evening services are to 
be scheduled.

A  full announcement of these

MARKET REPORT
(As of December 19)

W h e a t ....................................  »Oc
Wool ...................................... 2®c
Com, E a r ..................................S*c
Com, ground ........................... $$c
Udhait ............................. 3«-4«c
Ctottonsecd, to n ...................... fS3
Cream No. I , ...........................20c j  services will be carried in Friday’s
Cream No. 2............................. l$c | tj,e News.
Oats, .sacked........................... 25c |
Oats, loose ............................. 23c i ---------w -------
Eggs .....................................  20c I A  gurfpowder worker is fired if
Hens, heavy ........................... 11c  ̂he has a match on him other than
Hens, light ..............................  9c ' a safety, but for a safety he gets a
Pecans, pound ........................... 6c two weeks lay off without pay.

Following Ike lead of the two 
banks and the poet office, the 
majorily of the stores in Gates- 
rilU will take Monday, following 
Christmas, so if you have to ’'ex
change" any Christmas presents, 
our advice is to wait until Tues
day. December 27.

Making the rounds this morning 
we find Alvis-Gamer Co.. A k P. 
Perry's, well, practically all of 
them will be "shut" on that day, 
and the employees, managers. 
"Yes Men" and "flunkies" all will 
be celebrating, probably, the ma
jority ot them will be at tome 
football game, since Chicago plays 
Waco in Waco, and Lubbock pisys 
Corpus Christi in Dallas. The Mule 
Bowl, again, it empty.

Unusual, it the tact the Me<*ca 
Cafe is going to celebrate in this 
fashion.

As tor the News, you’ll probably 
wake up Tuesday morning, won
dering "where that paper is", and. 
we haven't decided yet but guess 
itll be there.

Others not so definite, but on 
the verge, were Lenird's Depart
ment Store. Davidson Bros, k  Co.. 
Joe Hanna's GatasvUls Auto 8up- 
uly,—  wa Just can't name them ah. 
but don't oxpact to do much bua- 
inaoa hora Monday.

That’s what you’ll hear it you ( 
go down to Gatesville Commission 
Company’s auction, which w ill be 
held today, the first in Gatesville, 
at the old Ira Glass Mule Bam.

Pens have been built, runways 
are ready, an auctioneer has been 
em i^yed, and it’s ready for you 
to buy or sell right here in Gates- 
ville, and, in addition, to hear the 
“ chant of the auctioneers’’ !

Too, it’s a good time to get rid 
o f some livestock you don't need, 
or buy some you do need. I f  you 
sell, you can buy “ Xmas” . I f  you 
buy you’ll have “ Xmas” . So you

can’t lose.
Fred Inches, and J. P. Houston, 

are Managers and Secretary, re
spectively for this company, and 
Auctioneer Riley w ill do his best 
to get the best for whatever you 
have to offer, and w ill also, try 
to give you “ livemeat”  for your 
mooey.

And, this is not all. On each and 
every Tuesday hereafter, there 
w ill be auction sales held by these 
gentlemen.

It’s an opportunity for YOU, no 
matter which end of the deal you 
are on.

XMAS SEASON GATHBHNG MOMBITUM: 
CROWDS FlUINGTOWN DAILY: 4 DAYS

ville merchants. The nearer to the 
big day, the more packages, the 
more new clerks you see in the 
stores, and the more the cash reg
isters are ringing. But who carcs„ 
it’s Christmas! The Spirit’s here, 
the folks are here, and offhand, 
it looks like a grand and glorious 
Yuletide is, well, right on us!

Whoops, we, you and they, 
L IKE  it!

Bundles! Bundles! Bundles!
Bundles of every color, size and 

description are passing over lo
cal counters. Folks are buying. 
Crowds are in a hurry, the square 
is packed.

What’s it all about!
‘Tell the truth, it’s about Xmas!
And, the folks hereabouts, and 

for 25 or 30 miles out, are looking 
over the unsurpassed stocks of 
merchandise carried by all Gates-

PLAY TO BE GIVEN AT 
WHITE HALL THURS. 

EVENING
DEER HUNTERS

Thursday evening at White 
Hall school, a play, entitled 
“ Mother's Moment” will be pre
sented by a selected cast.

Proceeds for the evening's 1 
entertainment will be u.sed to 
purchase “warm-up” suits for the I 
boys and girls of the school. j

People of the community are | 
urged to be present, and a cor- j 
dial invitation is extended to the 
general public.

Coffee grounds contain an oil 
which when treated with strong 
potash, lye, forms a solid aoap, 
scientists have found.

A  patent grant gives the in
ventor the right to exclude all 
others from making, using or sel
ling his invention for 17 years.

- C .C .f»  ■
HORNETS TAKE EVANT IN 

GYM WED. NITE

Hornet squads will meet pow
erful Evant teams tonight in the 
local gym. The girls have met and 
defeated Evant in one battle and 
the boys of CHS suffered a lots 
o f 22 to 13. It will be the first 
game in which Evant participates 
in our gym this season. The bat
tles will prove to be well worth 
your time, so be there tomorrow 
night; the first one starts at 7:80.

Jim Bates
Dr. O. C. Ray
Perry Boswell
Roe Spence
K. W. Ray
R. E. Ashby
Mrs. R. E. Ashby
Robert Earl and Maurice Ashby
Ed F lense
Mrs. Ed' Flentge.

Daer Slayers 
R. E. Ashby, 5 point 
Mrs. Ed Flentge, 6 point
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HORNETS GET TW O  ON 
COACHES ALL DIST. 
FIRST TEAM

Bill Morgan, center, and Mc
Donald, end, were named on the 
Coach’s All-District First Team, 
as announced in Sunday’s Waco 
News-Tribime,

On the second, were placed Les
ter, quarter. Mention was given 
McBride, end. Post, end, Jackson 
and Weaver, backs, and Schley, 
tackle.

Here’s the first and second 
string teams and honorable men
tion:
Alexander, Martin ................ LE
McMullin, McOregui ...............LT
Pedigo, McGregor ................  LG
Morgan, Gatesvitle .................. C
Garrett, Marlin .................... RG

McDonald, Gatesville ...........  RT
Manning, Mart ...................... RE
Gardner, Itasca ....................  QB
Cohn, M a r lin .........................  LH
Kittrell, McGregor ..............  RH
Heath, Valley Mills ..............  FB
Everett, Valley M il ls ............... LE
Honeycutt, Mart ..................  LT
Bouldin, McGregor ..............  LG
Smith, Cliton .........................  C
Smith, Valley Mills ..............  RG
Parsons, Marlin .................... RG
Boren, McGregor ..................  RE
Lester, Gatesville ..................  QB
Bonds, Valley Mills ..............  LH
Grochoske, Mart .................. RH
McGee, Itasca .......................  FB

Honorable mention: Ends, Kim- 
bell, Itasca; McBride, Gatesville; 
Post, Gatesville; Arthur, Itasca.

Tackles: Pollard, Itasca; And
erson, Valley Mills; Taylor, Itasca

Schley, Gatesville, and Ray, West.
Guards: Irwin, Valley Mills and 

Warren, Mart.
Centers: Springfield, Marlin;

Mead of Itasca; Murphy, McGreg- 
I or.
! Backs; Jackson, Gatesville; W'en- 
I dorf. West: Weaver, Gatesville; 
Watts, Marlin, and Grimm, Clif- 

I ton.
How Selections Were Made

i The first and second team sel
ections were made on the basis 

, of two points for each first team 
I vote and one for each second 
team vote sent in by the coaches. 

I The following mentors aided 
in making the final selections: 

i Mitchell of McGregor; Walker of 
I Marlin, Westerfiedt of Itasca, Lar- 
I kin of Valley Mills, Worley of 
I Gatesville and Chambless of Mart.

FLOWERS
The Perfect Christ

mas G ift
Make your selection now; We deliver 

you wish

FLOWER SHOP 
PHONE 186

any time

Mrs. Ermon Chamlee 
Phone '232

Mrs. R. L. Saunders 
Phone 158

ELECTRIC
CLOCK

$5.95
Lustrous ivory case 
with ultra modern 
numerals. Stands on

BILLFOLDS 

$1.00 to $3.50 '$2.00 to $7.50

Grained l e a t h e r  
, , , with 4 large corn-

beveled comer piec- partments. 
es; 6 foot cord. 1

HUNDREDS OF FINE GIFTS— ALL MODER- 
ATEL Y PRICE!

I

i TIE SETS

$1.95
Afgha Candid. Tak- Initialed tie holder 
e.s excellent pictures * and a watch chain.

GOLD CROSS ^ ^I Comb. C&80
$2.0Q to $6.50114  50 $9 95

a
stone

CORYELL COUNTY FORMS 
CAGE LOOP FOR GIRLS

A high school girl’s ba.sket ball 
league for Coryell county was or
ganized recently with P. T. Lem
mons being elected president and 
B. O. Grant of Flat, sec.-treas. 
Named on the executive commit
tee were A. Whisenhunt of Plain- 
view and J. C. Culwell of Copper
as Cove.

Plans were discussed for a coun
ty tournament at Ireland gym 
Feb. 10 and 11 upon invitation 
of Supt. S. V. Dickerson.

Virgil Jones of Tumersville, 
county athletic director, was in 
charge of the session.

I HORNET BASKE’TEERS SCORE 
j TWO VICTORIES

OVER ABBOT

streamlined design 
in latest color e f
fects.

Ename le d  c a s e  
Beautiful chrome- 
trimmed.

SHAVERS 
$9.95 to $15.00

14K gold cross and j Lighter and cigar-' Rex and Shavemas- 
c h a i n .  C e n t e r l  ette case. Chrome ter electric shaver I finish. in leather case.

koeNtFoster drug

In the local gym last Wednesday 
evening the Boys and Girls squads 
gave to the spectators a thrilling 
performance when they defeated 
the kids from Abbot. The Hor- 
nettes game with the Abbot girls 
was booked to be the thriller of 
the nite, the boys game was fea
tured only as an added attrac
tion. The Kornettes have lost no 
game this season, and the boys 
have met defeat a couple of tim
es. For this reason the girls mix- 
up was to be the best. Fans were 
delighted with excitement of the 
nip and tuck cage battle of the 
boys, for the best entertainment 
of the set. Many fouls were made 
and many free shots were at
tempted. The Hornets led the 
scoring by 5 or more points un
til the fourth quarter was well 
under way. At this time the wind 
stood still and both teams bat
tled hard, but it all seemed in 
vain. With 9 seconds to play and 
the score 27 to 27, any thing could 
happen then. During that 9 sec
onds, the Hornets battled and 
scored 2 points to end the game 
victorious for the Hornets 29 to 
27. The Hornets played heads-up 
ball and can proudly boast that 
they have lost not one local game 
this year.

The Hornette Quintette had no 
trouble downing the girls from 
Abbott. They popped right into 
action and played hard and fair 
from the start. Our cagers led 
the pace at top speed and hung 
up a score of 31 to 18. The girls 
show excellent coaching for they 
arc undefeated thus far this .sea
son. They were victorious in a 
couple of invitation tournaments 
and brought home the cup each 
time. As many, many fans have 
already stated, we have the best 
girl’s squad GHS has produced in 
many a year.

In the absence of Coach Worley, 
Coach Schwartz furnished the 
.strategy work that brought forth 
these good results in both games.

Last Minute Suggestions
We are listing a few vei’.v popular items that make 
ideal Christmas Clifts. The receiver will quickly notice 
the quality by their nationally advertised names. Give 
the Gift from Ix^aird’s, they are sure to satisfy.

Suggestions for Him
Men’s Yardley Sets-------------------------------------$2.85
Swanks (full initiaLs) Tie Chains----------------$1-00
Swanks (With Initials) Bill Folds, up from $1.00 
Packard Electric Razors. (Initials on case)

$15 value_______ .’------------------------------$7.50
Elgin Electric Razors (Initials on case) ___ $1.89
Hand Made T ie s ------------------------------------------- 59c
Big Brother Dress Sh irts------------------------------98c
Woven Madra.s Dress Sh irts------$1.98 and $1.45
Fine House Shoes, priced---------------- 98c to $2.49
Kid Gloves, upward from ----------------------------$1.00
Men’s Pajamas, upward from ................... - $1.00

Suggestions for Her
Belle Sharmeer and Gordon Hosiery, upward 50c
Bed Sreads upward____________________________56c
Silk G ow ns________________________________  $1.95
Kid (iloves___________________________________ $1.95
B a g s _________________________________________ $1.00
Hand made kerchiefs__________________________ 25c
House ( 'o a t s _________________________________$1.95
Body Pow der__________________________________ 25c
Yardley S e ts_________________________________$1.65
Yardley Sachets_______________________________ 25c
Bibles _______________________   39c
World Globes ______________1______________  $1.49

Suggestions for Children
Rubber Balls, upward__________________________ 5c
Foot balls, upward_____________________________98c
(lames upw^ard_________________________________10c
D ishes______________________   25c
Air (iu n s ____________________________________ $1.19
Books____________________________________________5c
T ra in s________________________________________  98c
M arbles___________________________________________5c •
Manicure Sets__________________________________10c
Wagons upw ard______________________________ 69c

Thousands of gifts on our third floor

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD. PROP.

matched with the Owl cagers, ; scoring burden. In five contests 
and should make a strong bid for ; this season Yarbro has rung up 
the game with big Dan Yarbro, j 70 points at an average of 14 a 
Eagle captain, shouldering the ! game.

DOYLE PRESTON STILL OUT 
OF NTSTC LINE-UP

Weakened by the loss of their 
i stellar guard, Doyle Preston, who 
has been an all-conference sel
ection for the past two seasons,

I Coach Pete Shands’ North Texas 
State Teachers College Eagles 
take on their third Southwest Con
ference opponent Monday night, 
Dec. 19, at Harriss Gymnasium in 
Denton when they encounter 
Coach Byron Brannon’s strong 
Rice Institute Owls.

Preston is still on the bench 
because of a broken blood ves
sel and two pulled tendons sus
tained in the North Texas-SMU 
battle last Monday night. Altho 
his loss w ill be felt keenly, the 
Eagles should be pretty evenly

FEEDS
and

SEEDS

Hi-Tex and Red Chain Feeds
We have few bushels Bred-up Ferguson Elite 

No. 922 Seed Oats.

BONDED R. R. P E J ^ IT  TRUCKS

G. P. SCHAUB

I
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TEXAS CAPITAL IS LARGER 
THAN FEDERAL CAPITAL 

A T  WASHINGTON

Austin, Dec. 14— Mrs. R. H. 
Ward, custodian of the Senate, 
has compiled data showing that 
the Texas Capitol is large than i 
the National Capitol at Wa.shing- 
ton.

The National Capitol has 430 
rooms with 14 acres of floor space. 
The Texas Capitol has eighteen 
acres of floor space and approxi
mately 500 rooms.

Originally the Texas Capitol 
had 392 rooms, 024 windows, 404 
doors and eighteen vaults. Since 
then many partitions have been 
been made, adding nearly 100 ad- 

. ditional rooms, more doors and 
a few ventilation openings. One 
immense vault has been added for 
the treasury buried, it is under
ground, Just outside the building 
and is of the latest design in safe
ty.

I The Texas Capitol is 311 feet 
from the grade line to the top 
of the statue surmounting the 
dome, or seven feet taller than the 
Natlon.-fl Capitol.

Santa Claus
Will Be At

Painter's
Every Day 

Until Xmas

I  , I p. m. to2 'p. m.

From Six T i l  Eight-thirty 
Is Plenty of Time! . .

for busy sténos 

and office boys 

to choose their gifts 

(including toys) 

for everyone on 

their special list.

(W e hope there’s not 

a soul you’ve missed)

It’s best to be sure 

your gifts are right, 

so why not play safe 

and shop tonight! 

(From Six ’ til 8:30

Crowds . . . Looking, Smiling, Sighing, Hop
ing! . . . W e get a kick out of the way they 
come shopping . . . W e like to see how care
fully gifts, from Painter’s, for Him, Her and 
Home, are picked from our complete popular 
prices selections . . . The crowds mean Christ
mas time to us . . . You will find our prices 
are in step with those o f the liurger cities too 
. . .  It pays to trade with Planter’s in Gates- 

ville.

M A K I  I V I R Y  R O O M

A P I C T U R I

I IM C IA U V  F tIC IO

79c To $3.98
A M A Z IN G  V A I U I I I

? P m / n te ^ I

SHOP fit COMDARE-YOU'LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE

JOHN ROACH PASSES AW AY 
A T  LEVITA

• ' 'Vi*

CODDLING CRIMINALS?

SHOP a . COMPARE-YOU.’LL BUY HÉRE^AÑDÍ'3

John Henry Roach was bom on 
June 9, 1870 in Lampasas County. 
He passed away on November 29, 
1938.

He was married to Sally Wilson 
in 1903. Uncle John as he was 
known, was converted at the age 
of 15 years, and united with the 
Baptist Church. Later he joined 
the Methodist Church and was a 
faithful member until his death.

He leaves to mourn his going his 
dear wife, one brother, sons, other 
relatives, and a host of friends.

It was the writer’s pleasure to 
have known him the last few 
years. Uncle John was loved by 
all who knew him. It was the 
writer’s joy to visit him when he 
went to Levita to preach. It was 
so sweet to sit down and talk to 
him about the faith he had in 
the Lord. He suffered so much 
the last few years of his life, but 
he was so patient in his suffering, 
but his suffering is over now, and 

I he is at home with the Father.
I  We shall .see him on the Resur- 
i rection Day.

- r  C .N .

IRELAND N^WS
STALEMATE IN SPAIN

With the Nazis gradually with
drawing from Spain to center 
their efforts on more fruitful fields 
the Italians are not sure but that 
General Franco is a white ele
phant instead of a white hope. 
The intervention in behalf of the 
rebellion has cost them much in 
lives and money, and thus far 
they have received virtually no
thing In return. The longer the 
civil war drags on, the more res
tive the Italian people become.

Mussolini, however, is reported 
to be thoroughly sold on the Iber
ian venture and thinks an ulti
mate victory for Franco will bol
ster his own prestige, even if it 
doe.s not give him the Balearles 
and other loot. By placing his

troops and guns and planes on 
the Pyrenees border, he also has 
un advantage in worrying France 
in connection with his demand 
for Tunisia.

The outcome of the Spanish war 
itself remains as doubtful as ever. 
The loyalist, though they hold less 
than half as much territory as 
Franco, are in good strategic po
sition and have hope of winning 
in the end if they can get enough 
food to carry them thru this win
ter. If France becomes sufficient
ly alarmed over Italy’s demand 
for Tunis, she may possibly give 
help to Spain’s loyalists as an in
direct means of defending her own 
land from Italian attack. France 
seems to recognize belatedly that 
she has hurt her own interests by 
remaining aloof from the Span

ish conflict, while Mussolini jump- | ® ® ® ®
ed in with both feet.—Dallas News

S' y, Ï  i

- C .C .N .-

BOY 3, MILKS COW

Three-year-old Joseph Bernt- 
gen is a veteran milker. Twice 
daily he milks a 12-year-old- cow, 
Blackie.

FUR THICKER: COLD WINTER

Idaho game wardens have their 
own systems for predktinc mon
ths in advance the nature o f the 
coming winter. 'They are based on 
the heaviness and thickness of 
the furs o f wild animals killed 
during the autumn months. To 
date every fur indicates a long, 
hard winter for 1938-39.

Mi.ss Maud Walton has been 
quite sick the past week but is 
slowly improving.

Sam Curry sold his farm south 
of Ireland the past week but has 
not decided where he will locate.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Mc- 
Meekin the past week a boy.

The new addition to the par
sonage 'o f the Methodist church 
has just been completed and is 
now occupied by Rev. Smith, the 
new pastor.

Mrs. Edith Arnold and sons. 
Bud and Clayton of Pidcoke were 
visitors in Ireland the past week.

The ease with which we Amer
icans work ourselves into a lath
er of indignation over extralegal 
acts in such distant places as Ger
many and Russia should remind us 
that justice, like charity, begins- 
at home. Federal Jodie Atwell 
serves the local community well 
by his rebuke of unconstitutional 
procedure in our own law enforce
ment.

Zeal on the part of police o ffi
cials is always commendable. The 
narcotic evil is so great thgt it 
should be attacked as vigerously 
and as successfully as possible. 
But there is no crime horrible 
enough to justify running rough
shod over constitutional guaran
tees.

Among these guarantees are 
that arrests shall be made only on 
warrants, that the accused shall 
have prompt access to counel 
and that he .shall be presumed to 
be innocent until judge and jury 
prove him quilty. The very word 
incommunicado is a susjiect alien 
in the language of Anglo-Ameri- 
c.an jurisprudence. Due process o f 
the law must be lrack«>d relent- 
le.ssly thru the last technicality 
lest the whole charter of our liber
ties be threatened. Judge Atwell 
spoke out of no maudlin senti
mentality. He was reminding o f
ficer and citizen alike of the key
stone of the American system o f  
government, which is a govern
ment of law, not men.—Dallas- 
News.

- C .C  M..
’The fact that the water of Yo- 

semite Falls makes its desent In 
three stages prevents the falls from 
being the loftiest in the world.

In London many streets are 
named after old booksellers.
No portrait of Columbus is known 

to have been printed during his. 
lifetime.

- A

1

i -.
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l/tS¥IHIG  
REIMEIMBRAMCE

Why not give what they want most of all—  
Jewelry? Prewitt’s fíne selection enables you to give 
a distinctive Gift . . . for very little money.

Diamond Ring
3 brilliant diamonds 

—blue-white

18K G o ld -

Ladies’ Gruen 
Watch

Baquet. 17-Jewel

Also in the serving of the salad 
course, the hostess carried out the 
Christmas motif.

Twelve members of the club 
enjoyed the courtesy.

Adeline Powell Entertains 
With Dinner-Dance

Miss Adeline Powell was host
ess to members of the younger set 
when she entertained with a din
ner-dance at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reid Powell, 
on Andrews Street Friday even
ing. This was the second in the 
entertainments of the dancing 
class of which Miss Powell is a 
member.

A color scheme of blue and 
white was carried out in the dec
orations and in the dinner, which 
was served buffet style.

The guest personnel included: 
Misses Gladys Marie Phillips,

Mildred Gandy, Frances Brown, 
Adeline Powell, Harriet Robin
son, June Marie Chamlee, Mable 
Marion Brown, Joyce Thomas,' 
Lalla Rookh Martin, Gay Delys, 
Mary Katherine Turner and Mar
tha Ann Powell, and Messrs. D. 
I. Campbell, Bayne Blankenship, 
Joe Reese Robinson, Marvin 
Franks, Danny McClellan, Doug
las Pollard, Buster Cathey, Steve 
Lindley, James Reid Powell, Jim- ' 
my McClellan and Esteen Poston.

Tea-Shower Compliments 
Ruth Hamilton. Bride-Elect

A lovely compliment given Miss 
Ruth Hamilton, bride-elect, was 
the tea-shower given at the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Bailey Friday after
noon with the Mesdames Pat Ol
sen, A. T. Ray, M. H. Shepherd 
Jr., John O. Potts, Boe Wright,

and E. G. Beerwinklc acting as 
joint hostesses.

Greeting the gue.' t̂s at the door 
was Mrs. Clyde Bailey. In the re
ceiving line were Mrs. J. H. Ham
ilton, Miss Ruth Hamilton, and 
Mrs. E. L. Cummings. Presiding at 
the tea service were Mrs. Floyd 
Zeigler and Mrs. A, T. Ray. They 
were assisted by Misses Helon 
Chamlee and Roseylene Anderson.

The table was laid with a lovely 
lace cloth with a centerpiece of 
chrysanthemums in a crystal bowl 
Tapers burned in crystal cande
labra.

During the afternoon Miss Orpa 
Mayo, Miss Jacqueline West, and 
Mrs. Elworth Ix)wrey furnished 
the music.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Francis Powell and Mrs. E. 
G. Beerwinkle.

THE NEW AND SENSATIONAL

Man'» Gruen 
Watch

14K gold case; de- 
17-Jewels— 
pendable movement

$33.75

Diamond Ring

Set with 5 fine dia
monds. 18K Gold—

$27.50

J. M. Prewitt
JEWELER

A ^ ^ ^ Q C IE T Y
■ A » -  ------------■-

Gymnasium k  Scene 
For Senior Party

Thursday evening members of  ̂
the Senior Class in the Gatesville ‘ 
High School were entertained 
with a Christmas party, with Mrs. 
John P. Reesing, sponsor, acting 
as hostess.

To begin the entertainment, the 
group went to a picture show, af-  ̂
ter which they returned to th e : 
gymnasium for further entertain
ment.

After ring games were enjoyed, 
a clever radio program was had 
in which each guest received a 
present from the large Christmas

tree, thru the announcement made 
by Santa Claus over the radio.

At the conclusion, apples and 
i candy in cellophane bags and pop
ped corn were passed to the large 
group.

Wednesday Contract Club 
Entertained

Mrs. A. H. Chollar was hostess to 
members of the Wednesday Con
tract Club at her home on east 
Main street Wednesday afternoon. 
Three tables were arranged for 
the playing of bridge, in which 
Mrs. Robert Brown won high score 
prize and Mrs. C. B. Braden 
won .second high.

The lovely home was adorned 
with Christmas decorations, in
cluding severla Christmas trees.

1939

AIR CHIEF 
HOME RADIOS

W I T H
R E M O T E  C O N T R O L  
AND PUSH B U T T O N  

T U N I N G

N e v e r  before has any radio line offered so 
many outstanding features. In  T h e  1939 
Firestone A ir  Chief Radios, you have every 
worthwhile advancement in radio; namely—  
MotorTuning, Remote Control, Four-Position Tone 
Control, Photo-Eye Tuning, Philharm onic Speaker, 

In the 10-tube Superheterodyne console, you 
have three wave bands. M otor tuning w ith 10 
buttons, 8 fo r automatic station selection, one 
for manual tuning and one for Rem ote Control 
unit available with this model. Switch for 
phonograph operation. Has 4-Position Tone 
Control, Full V ision Dial, Photo-Eye Tuning, 
12'  Philharmonic Speaker.
8-Tube Console.......................................$69.95

(Has Switch For Phonograph Operation)
7-Tube Console......................................  49.95
6-Tube A rm  Chair M o d e l.......... . 29.95

M ID G E T
CROP INSURANCE WILL STABILIZE 

YOUR WHEAT PRODUCTION

I

5-TUBE AC-DC 6-TUBE AC-DC

WHCAt NEsewt oa 
FEOEKAL CROf INSURANCE 

CORRORATION

He r e * «  t he  r a d i o  
sensation of the year — 
a radio so small it can 
be held in the palm of 

your hand, so powerful it has the 
brilliant reception and tone 
quality of a six-tube set! Zipper 
carrying case 89«

The radio for an 
apartment, bedroom, 
recreationroomorthe 
children’s room. Has 

I*ush-Button Tuning with 4 push 
buttons for automatic station 
selection. Operates on 110-volt, 
AC or DC current.

The range, tone quality, 
l a n d  a t t r a c t i v e  
■ appearance of this table 
mc^el will surprise and

?lease you. Has Push - Buitoo 
'uning with 9 push buttons for 

automatic station selection ami 
many other features.

RADIOS MAKE IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
wheat r e s e r v e  Of 

fed e r a l  crop insurance
CORPORATION

t .  (N POOR YEARS

m l/SE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN AND HAVE
■■ ' ' ' ' "

* a  new radio for CHRISTMAS
UstMS M  Turn riBBSTO NB VOICB OV
BABM — Interviews with the Champion Fanners 
of America, featurint Ererett Mitchell. Twice weakly 
during the noon hour. Coiuult your local paper 
for Che station, day, aad time of broadeaat.

L lataa  ta TMB ▼OlOB OB VIMBBTOMB
I fmtntlng Richard Orooks and Martarat Speaks 
a and tha alacs Ftrestona ^mphoay Orebaatra, 
1 nadar&s dffactlaai of AUrsd Waiansta 

asaaliiti aearTtotloawlda N. ~ ~ ~
ltall^ Manday 
Bad Natwark.

Gatesville Auto Supply
TOM and AN D Y

I
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Elvin Davis, and his mother, 
Mrs. Sam Davis, former residents 
of Catesville were visitors here 
Saturday with Sheriff and Mrs. 
J. H. Brown.

Miss Maxine Stephens has Just 
returned from an extended visit 
in San Antonio. I

Geese are used as “ watchdogs" 
around home in the West Indies.

■ '■J

V  ■

Christmas 
Special on Rugs
$4.95, No. One 9xl2-ft. RUGS .......... ...... $3.75

We Do Not Stock Seconck

6 Pounds NAILS or STAPLES........................25c

24x28-in. W INDOW  G LA S S ......................... 45c

Low-Down Prices on Barb Wire and Goat Fence.

J. R. GRAHAM TIN SHOP 
"Sells For Less'.//

MRS.J. F. ELLISON 
FORMER RESIDENT. 
DIED MONDAY

Mrs. J. F. Ellison, lung time res. ! 
ident of Catesville died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. L. 
P. Gates, in Ea.st Orange, New | 
Jersey, at 1;15 yesterday after- • 
noun.

Mrs. Ellison, who lived in Gat- 
esvilie for a number of years, 
and formerly operated a millin
ery shop here, was a se ter of M. ' 
C. Bigham, ivirs. Willis Jones, Mrs. i 
Blanche Powell, Mrs. T, O. Hen- ' 
drickson, and has a host of other 
relatives and friends in Gatf^jville 
and surrounding country. ^

Funeral services have bee>n etn- 
tatively arranged for Fridr.y at 
10:30 in Waco, and she will be 
buried at the City Cemetery 
there. It is possible services will 
be held at a Waco funeral home, 
and will be followed by a brief 
service at the cemetery.

Hunters believe some of the 
mountain bears in Western North 
Carolina are mixed with grizzly 
blood, since some grizzly stock 
was imported into the section 25 
years ago.

------------C .C .N  . ■
Americans consumed 24,000,000 

cases of fruit Juices in 1937, or 
24 times as much as in 1929.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Carl of Mc
Gregor spent Sunday in this city.

Ed Sellner of A. and M. College 
spent the week end in this city.

Mrs. W. E. McMordie spent last 
week in Hamilton.

TO DAY and WED.

Mrs. E. C. Slone, Mrs. N. P. 
Pederson and Miss Mary Jane 
Slone spent Friday in Waco.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Loper of the 
State Training School made a bus
iness trip to Waco Saturday.

Mrs. John Morgan and children, 
Georgia and Sammie visited 
friends and relatives here Mon.

Miss Martha Foster and Dan 
Weatherby spent Sunday in Hills
boro. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Poston of 
McGregor were visitors to this 
city Sunday.

Mrs. M. H. Shepherd, who has 
been seriously ill since last Fri
day, was improving a little early 
Monday morning.

Also Canned Fishing, Our Gang

THURS and FRI.
Brought Back by popular denwod

CHRISTMAS 1938
Little accessories with lots of chic make the grandest gifts! See our rich 

suede bags and gloves . . . Dainty gift hankies! Also, miscellaneous itenu 
on .the men’s side, and too, don’t forget the kiddies!

Gift Bags and Gloves Honkies

Give her either— or both! Dressy 
bags with jewel trims— soft gloves of 
a variety of materials and colors.

BOY’S AND MEN’S TIE 
AND HANDKERCHIEF SETS

These, in attractive boxes are always, 
just that something else that com
pletes any man’s, young or old ward
robe.

What one among the Fair Sex ever 
had enough of this necessity? Our 
famous Mojud Hose, are always 
“ tops”  in Christmas wishes.

W e’re in rather a big hurry, too, meeting the large Christmi» demand, and 
just name a few of the thousands of excellent Gifts for your approval. Don’t 
stop here! Come to our store, and look the others over, even at the last 
minute!

JOE H AN N A ’S
'T h e  Friendly Store"

In every Lady’s knit, there are never 
enough of the finer hankies! O f cour
se, the everyday ones are there, but 
for those ’special occasions, they’re 
scarce! And, what lovely gifts!

And Hose!

Douglas Ament has been ser
iously ill since Wednesday. He 
was improving at the last report 
Monday morning.

Misses Mary and Nell Routh, 
students at TSCW, Denton, are 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Routh, in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis J. Smtih of * 
Dallas are guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, this 
week.

Joe Ned Brown, student at JTAC 
at Stephenville, arrived Saturday 
to spend the holdays with his 
parents in this city.

Miss Dorothy Nell Baker, stu- 
I dent at SWTSTC, San Marcos, is 
I visiting in the M. W. Lowrey 
i  ho..ic.

' Miss Doris Ament, who is at- ' 
tending a business college at Aus- 

, tin, is spending the holdays with 
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Ament.

I _ ______
j  Bill Morgan spent the week end 
j with his, parents, Mr. and Mrs.
' John Morgan, in Temple. He had 
us his guest Miss Bettye Burdette 
also of this city.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Morse and 
I J. C. Edwards spent last week 
I visiting relatives in San Angelo, 
Levelland, and Alamogordor, N. 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward and son 
Jimmy Wayne have returned to 
their home in Jarrell, New Mexi- 

j  co after visiting Mr. Ward's par- 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ward.
I — ,
I
I Mrs. R. L. Raby and daughters, 
I Miriam and Edith, will leave this 
j m.omlng for Claude, Texas, where 
j they w ill visit their daughter and 
j sister, Mrs. Andrew Smalley.

i d  m  O U R

p R m tss
mto. *AT M llA N O  • AKIM lAM M Oir 
lYNNi OVWMAN-MIOUT UUNONt'MAlA 

A I

Plus Paramount news. Comedy

COMING SATURDAY 

Bing Crosby in 

“ SING YOU SINNERS”

Miss Jane Thomson and Sidney 
! Gregory, who are attending South- 
'• western University, are spending 
I the holidays with friends and rel- 
' atives in this city.

Mrs. Jack Phillips and daugh
ter, Martha Lou, spent Saturday 
in Waco. Misses Gladys Marie 
Phillips and Maurene Little ac
companied them to Waco, from 
where they went to College sta
tion to get Harry Voss, Jack 
Hearn and John Rufus Colgin, 
who returned to this city with 
the party to spend the Christmas 
mas holidays with their parents 
and other relatives, and friends.

Mrs. M. A. Ward is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Richardson and fam
ily in Colorado, Texas. Before re
turning home after Christm.as, she 
will visit other relatives and 
friends in West Texas.

Charles Dickie, .small ron of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Dickie, was con
veyed to a Waco hospital Sunday 
and underwent an ."■■nendretomy 
operation. Last rcpc t.; were that 

j he was doing nicely.

Misses Nelle f ’■'inch's Good- 
all arrived Si to .' >end the
holidays with thtir mother at the 
State Training School. Nelle is a 
student at Trinity University, 
Waxahachie and Frances is a stu
dent at TSCW, Denton.

The play, “ Napolean and Jose
phine” was produced in Pieping, 
with the title players wearing red 
wigs.

Byron Gilbreath and Zack Fore 
both students at Lon Morris Col
lege at Jacksonville, arrived Sat
urday to spend the Christmas hol
idays with their parents and other 
friends and relatives.

FAR.MS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Kea.snnably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Italance •*» per cent inter

est. 20 year term.

Í

M o i r o t  B iM k iM f e lp

Sec.-TreasM CoryvA- 
N. F. L. A

I. ..... aa..iH Vl ■
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TO PREACH AT ELIOA

Mr. Dennis Kellogg of Dallas 
w ill preach Sunday at Eliga's 
Church of Christ. Mr. Kellogg for
merly lived here and w ill be glad 
to meet old friends. A  hearty wel
come awaits all.

PROFESSIOHaL CARDS

AUTO  LOANS 

EVAN J. SMITH
Kate* Reflnjuired, Payment# Re> 
Phone 47«: 140« B Bridge 8t.

® THE GROVE NEWS «

TOM R.M EARS 

Law Office
Over Guaranty Bank Bldg.

r em ing to n  rand
Model 1 Deluse

Pna* ¡■clii.i.« RaaJ.
F i <«r  To u d i 
iMiracUua BoukM- 
A aMryekHi« m v  
•Mb. D«a*t mim to!

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

Funeral services were held for 
Grandma Miller Wednesday a f
ternoon. She was bom in Ger
many 89 years ago and has been 
living in The Grove for the past 
52 years. Surviving are her three 
children, Mrs. Mary Wilhelm, Mrs. 
Henry Winkler of The Grove. 
Charlie Miller of Portersville, Ca
lifornia, and many grand children 
great grand children and grea- 
great grand children.

Bigam Vaden is spending a few 
days with friends of this com
munity this week.

Waldemar Hobratschk of Fort 
Sam Houston is home to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hobratschk.

Mrs. Howard Williams, who has 
been sick for the past two weeks, 
is reported doing better.

Ludwig and Poul Winkler of 
California hav’e come home to 
spend the holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Winkler.

MOVED _______
We are now located in our new office up
stairs in the new Notional Bonk Building.

L. E. BURT LIKES WORK BY 
SCS CORPS DONE ON 

HIS FARM
MONVMKNT8 i 

For '
Li#ved Ones

4MRS. C. BAUMAN 
Bonded Agent

Flowers For 
All Occasions

' r
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Florist
News Building 

Phones 43-442

m m t  HEALTH 

r  I  in Every Glass of 

milk from
GAMBUN’S DAIRY

t U Z A B E I H  ( i R t t N

Chiropractor
PHONR tM  

I t s  NoKh 10th street 
1 block North of Beptist Ohnreh.

“ I consider that I am benefiting , 
equally with my tennant on land i 
retired from cultivation to pas
ture on my farm,” L. E. Burt, co- 
operator with the Soil Conser\’a- 
tion Service at their camp at 
Gatesville, Texas, said recently.

Mr. Burt, who lives at Waco and 
cannot personally supervise the 
operation of his farm, must neces
sarily be interested more in the 
actual cash returns of his farm 
than a landowner who might some 
day contemplate returning to his 
farm to live. In this case, Mr. 
Burt had to be convinced that soil 
conservation measures would pay 
off in cash dividends before he 
could become enthusiastic toward 
the program.

“ Most landowners who do not 
actually live on their land and 
who have tenants working the 
place do not consider that they are 
receiving equal benefits from the 
retirement of cultivated land to 
pasture,” Mr. Burt continued, “but 
I think the benefit to me in this 
case is two-fold. In the first place 
the pasture is greatly improved 
and has a greater carrying cape- 
ity, thereby increasing the num-

YOUR PLACE 
IS SET AT OUR TABLE

Christmas Day
Turkey and Dressinj( with Gihlet Gravy 

and Oanberry Sauce 
Three Vej(etables, a salad, a drink 

Fruit C^ake and Pumpkin Pie 
.And all the Trimmings

50c
A treat Awaiting for you 

At

MEEKS CAFE

V isit our office during the formal opening 
of the Notional Bonk from four to eight 

p. m. December the twentieth.

Jackson & Compton
Phone 20 

Since 1909

her of animals for sale each. Then 
too, the wide, sodded pasture 
strips that are used for lanes, 
eliminate a lot of grassless lanes 
orginally on the land. These wide 
strips eliminate possible danger 
from fence crowding, also. Sec
ondly, the cultivated land is pro
tected and the yield is increased 
very noticeably. 1 don't .see how 
any land owner could object to 
his steeply sloped cultivated land 
being retired to pasture when he 
cann see that the procedure would 
net him more money at the pres
ent time as well as in the future.”

Ä .C .H . .

The U. S. consumes roughly half 
the world's production of rubber, 
largely because of intensive de
velopment of the automobile in
dustry.

EX-TECHS TO HAVE 
PRE-GAME RALLY  

IN DALLAS

Dallas ex-students of Tex. Tech 
have completed plans for the larg
est pre-game football rally in the 
history of the college on the eve 
of the third Cotton Bowl Classic i 
which matches Texas Tech against 
St. Mary’s of California.

The rally, to be held in Fair 
Park Auditorium Sunday night 
Jan. 1. w ill feature the famous 
150-piece Red Raider band. Coach 
Pete Cawthon, and at least two 
other outstanding Texans as 
speakers.

Hundreds of the school’s 30,000 
exes will Join more than 2,000 
students of the college for the 
event.

A  gaint laurel oak at Sebring, 
Fla., measuring 31 feet in circum
ference is calculated to be nearly 
900 years old.

Gulf coast oysters are reported 
big and fat and in the best con
dition known. Rain washing food 
down the Nueces river did the 
trick.

relieves
C O L D S

HMuhtchet
Liquid, Tablets F e v e .

Salve, Nose Drops ^  ^  c o ^

in 30 miautet
Try "Rub-Mr-TIsm’'. Wonderful) 

I Inlmnit

S T A K T IN &
T O D A Y /

PARALLEL PARKING
Now in force on Main Street—all of it!

On the Square, Only One Line of Cars on
the Centerfine

I

Wotch Your Parking at .Fire Pfogs and 
Alleys. Thonk You!

THE CITY OF GATESVILLr
J ■'
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CITY CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

It’s catching! That Christmas Spirit!
A  bouquet of some kind or other goes to the City Coun

cil. They’ve done a two-way proposition this Christmas.
Needy folks, who need some Christmas money have 

been given extra work this past week cleaning up streets 
and alleys. After taking everything thrown them during the 
entire year, the alleys really needed the cleanings. And, with 
the dry weather (why does anyone ever mention anything 
as dissappwinting), the gutters and streets are full of dust. 
They really needed cleaning.

The REAL good this cleaning did was to scatter a lit
tle dough, which is very necessary to many of us folks at this 
season of the yeai’, when the grand old man with the white 
whiskers is due Saturday night of this week.

Again, thanks. City Council!

VISIT
OUR NEW OFFICES

In
The New National Bank Building

Secrest & Shingle
CONSULTING ENGINEERS 

Phone 84.
1

J

contract represented an illegal use 
of influence by the employer.

Chief Justice Hughes also made 
something of a point of tha fact 
that the contract with this A.F. of 
L. union did not attempt to make 
it the sole bargaining agent for all 
the employees. The court thus 
appears to be disposed to uphold 
the right of an organization to 
bargain for its own members even 
if they compose somewhat less 
than the whole. Certainly a strong 
showing is necssary to support a

demmund for exclusive bargaining | 
authority, such as CIO unions 
have generally sought.

By implication it may be deduc
ed that the court w ill support ab
rogation of agreements with un
ions that are proved to be com
pany-dominated. lo this respect 
disestablishment of three obvious 
company unions by order of the 
NLRB on the same day as the Ed
ison decision is much more clearly 
within the law. In short, the de
cision goes back, as practically

every development in the field 
must do, to the fundamental that 
the choice of a bargaining agent 
belongs to the worker and not to 
any outside force whatsoever.

■ — ..c.c.w
Exports from the State of Geor

gia during (he first eight months 
of 1938 andounted to $12,713,240 
against imports of $6,999,361.

So many volunteers went to the 
World War from Breathitt County 
Ky., that none from the county 
had to be drafted.

FOR THE EMPLOYEE TO SAY.

Christian Science Monitor: The 
United States Supreme Court’s 
decision against the National La- p 
bor Relations Board in the Con-; 
solidated Edison Companies case' 
marks a turn from the long line ; 
o f suits in which the NLRB has 

_  *)een su.stained. In a way it ser%’es 
^w arn in g  that the board must be 

more careful in its procedure. 
Specifically it makes clear that the 
NLRB cannot abrogate union con
tracts at w ill where it suspects 

•  .that the contracts represents in 
part an employer preference for 
dealing with one union rather than 
another.

While finding some evidence 
that the employer in this instance 
may have overstepped the line in 
a few particulars, the court holds 
it would be an extravagant as
sumption to suppose that the ad
herence of 30,000 out of 38,000 
employees to the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers was not mainly the result of 
the union’s own legitimate acti
vities and the worker’s free choice 
They had the right to choose their 
representatives for collective bar
gaining, and nothing the employ
ers had done, the court held. In 
outher words, if the board pro
poses to set aside a • contract it 
must prove definitely that the

Come in and let us help you solve 
your gift problems.

J liW LLR Y  OF AI.l. KINDS, W ATCHES, BRACE
LETS, D IAM OND RINGS, KODAKS, DRESSER 
SETS, C O T Y  AND EVENING IN PARIS SETS, 
LAVENDER SETS, PERFUMES, ELECTRIC 
LAMPS, CHINA, CIGARS, TOBACCOS, C IG A

RETTES, PIPES AND TOYS.

-Remember only 4 more Shopping Days 
Send Greetings by Western Union, 25c Anywhere

GATESVILLE DRUG CO.
WALGREEN SYSTEM
Jno. P. Reesing, Mgr.

GIVE FURNITURE FOR LASTING GIFTS

Platform Rockers 

The latest thing in com

fort, only—
$14.95

Many Styles in 

COFFEE TABLES 

Up from—
$3.95

FLOOR LAMPS 

IES LAMPS 

Up from $5.95

BOOK CASE and 
PIER CABINETS 

Up from—
$6.95

SMOKERS

Metal Stands .......98c

Humidors.........$5.95

KNEE-HOLE DESKS 

Up from $14.95

MORTON SCOTT
House Fumiaher Gatesville, Texas

A
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MRS. WALTER MOORE BURIED 
HERE SUHDAY

Funeral services were held Sun* 
day, December 18, at 2:30 p. m. 
at the First Methodist Church in 
this city for Mrs. Walter Moore, 
who passed away Saturday morn
ing after a long illness. The Rev. 
S. L. Culwell, pastor, conducted 
the service, and was assisted by 
by the Rev. A. Loper of the State 
Training School, and Rev. Leslie 
Seymour, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church at Georgetown.

Mrs. Katie Lee Mathews Moore

was bom January 27, 1893 in 
Ballinger, Texas. At the age of 4 
years, she moved to Gatesville 
with her parents. She lived in 
Gatesville and vicinity the re- 

I maining part of her life.
She was married to Walter Gra- 

' dy Moore, April 5, 1920. To this 
union one daughter, Martha, was 
born.

Mvhen Mrs. Moore was young she 
united with the Episcopal Church. 
Later, when this church disband
ed, she attended the Methodist 
Church. In 1929, she, Mr. Moore, 
and Martha joined the First Me
thodist Church together.

 ̂ CROP INSURANCE COSTS PIT YOUR FARM
YOUR M8T LOttW JMEAtURf YOUR RRIMIUU

APPLES
Buy Them By 

The Box

Also Other Fruits and Nuts 
For Christmas -

MURRAY GRO. & MARKET
West Side Square

REGAL
Don’t forget this is

PHOTOPAY NITE .
$60.00 in cash for your Photo
graph if you are there to claim it.

SHOWING TO D AY

HO« RISK or OROWIN6 WHEAT IS MlASURCS 
A*»fO«o |»ol9 (IS2S-5SI....................It bu$R9'»
IRtwrtO yiOli (rSoWCRA' eov«r090l..........S
Tor-YMt cobi(Amowat fioHI foil bolo» tRBufOi • * • •• * lt

THE SASis OP The premium IS<
AhauM COM Ut bulNiB ̂  IQI...........» *

the premium por tour parm is
OARyAl lOlB COM OvifOiOO «HA lOM CO|t •*«Ay* reuat«

e q u a l s
I t2 tHlSltPl' { ocr« 
Iptf yoo>

CHRISTMAS
TREE BULBS -

Bm »yjorm to haw« an 
• x i r a  s u p p ly  of  
f h s i s  im p o r f s d  
C h r i s i m a s  
bulbs on hand 
fhis year. They 

ig ive  a rich. 1®
$ 2 3 926 Piece Gloss 

Tableware
Something NEW in glass
ware. Finished in beauti- 
iul, brilliant colors. Com
plete set only.

SILVER.
WARE

A  complete set for serv
ing 6 persons. 26 pieces. 
Pure silver plate on nickel 
silver bate.

COFFEE

MAKER

79c
Latest design drip cof
fee maker. Body of pot
tery in Tangerine Red.

S-PIECE ASH 
TRAY

59c
Sei cofwieit ef 4 glow 
ireyg and dirama plated

Am inanondva, 
practical gift for any

CHROME 
SKIUJr

79c
A koovy dimme-fdated 
10^ in. sUbt wHk long 
wood kondke. ¡Loey to 
koop

Mrs. Moore had been in de
clining health for years, but her 
condition was not serious until 
several months ago when she was 
taken to the ho.spital.

Surviving besides her husband ' 
and daughter are her mother Mrs. 
A. Mathews; one sister, Mrs. An- 
nubelle Turner of Austin; two 
brothers, Arthur Mathew.s of this 
city and Jack Mathews of San 
Antonio, Texas.

Active pallbearers were Sam 
Powell, J. O. Brown, Tom L. Rob
inson, Curt Edwards, John Bur
leson and Rufus Burleson.

Honorary pallbearers were R. 
G Dickie, Rufus Brown, Leake 
Ayres, Elmer Franks, Fred May
berry, Ernest Chitwood. S. L. Bel
lamy, E. H. Nesbitt. M. H. Rich
ards, Jeff Buckner, and E. B. Mc- 
Mordie.

Out-of-town people who attend-1 
od the funeral were: Mrs. M ar-' 
garet Davis and Elvin Davis of 
McGregor; Miss Zola Bell Davis, 
and Mrs. Annabelle , Turner of 
Austin; Jack Mathews of San An
tonio.

Cameron, a French mandate, is 
that part of the former German 
Colony Kamerun that was cap
tured by the Allies in Feb., 1916.

THURS. and FRI.

REGAL —  SATURDAY

A 10-ounce package of pitted 
dates will measure about one and 
one-half cups.

Chickens sometimes suffer from 
a form of tuberculosis for which 
there is no known cure. REGAL —  SUN and MON

1 -C.C.N.-

tpwrkling light—  
and m ay b a  had  
in aMortad colors. 

15 volts. Take 
advantage of 
this special low 

EACH price.

Courthouse News
Wananty Daads

Mrs. J. T. Watson to A. T. Wat- 
aoQ.

Gerhardt (G. W.) Boriack to Le
na Boriacw.

J. M. Smith Jr. and w ile to L. 
C. Cox.

Laura Newland Lee and others 
to Alba Newland Gossett.

Maw Cars Ragistarad
Dr. M. W. Lowrey, '39 Ford Se

dan.
Albert Weber, ’39 Ford Tudor.

than $ Lin

glx Linea and Mora (par lina)—

On the well regulated farm, De
cember is the month for cutting 
fuel wood. Wise cutting improves 

I any wood lot; it’s like eating your 
cake and having it too, foresters 
say.

Thi* O ffer Expires Soon!

« l> » !i K tt 2 A* li
Citation and I^blieatlon Rasa 

le par word Plat

—LOST, M Y PUP: It’s wooly, 
white, grey around head. Brown 
ring around tail. Reward for re- 

I turn, Joe Manna Jr. 102-tfc

R. E. POWELL

—LOST: Black Hat. Has Gates
ville Drygoods Co., label. Reward. 
Ernest Woodson. 103-ltp

—RUBBER Stamps, pads, datara 
' auroberers. Ink and sales books 
St the News office 14-tfe

WHERE TO DINE? Make the hol
idays complete by dining at The 
Cozy Cafe. Main Sreet. Bill S¿ 
Kay. 100-tfc

■ 'l.U lgl^uinâM iaTIlW PW ritlîf

RITZ THEATRE 
THIS WEEK z „

THE LAST STANb W
with “ Bob Baker” and the Last 
Chapter of “ Flaming Frontiers”

—THFRF TS NO time like Bulova 
Wptrh Tinne. Brin* tn vour old ’ 
watch and get a new Bulova. CMy 
Drug Store. .T. O. Browa. if-ttx

snCIAL FOR M  DATS
Imstall Model A  soindlè bolts. $1.38 
parts, extra. Williams Garage, for
merly Pat Olsen’s. M -8te

— BUY A  BULOVA for Xmas. 17 
tewell. $29.75: 21 Jewell. $39.75. 
Liberal trade in for your old watch 
City Drug Store, J. O. Brown.

9S-tIx
—USXD RADIOS: Cabinets and 
Consoles. Play like new. $7.95 and 
up. Leaird’s Dept. Store. 90-tfc

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beda. 
cooking. Close In. convenient. 
Boyer Hotel, J. C. Bunnell. Mgr.

94-tfc

—CLOSE OUT Prices on a few la
dies’ watches, 7 jewel, $16.50; 17 
iewel, $22.50. City Drug Store, J. 
O. Brown. 101-6tc

—USE DULUX white enarnel. It 
w ill make a white mark on anv 

I other white enamel on the market, 
i W. F. A  J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.
I 72.tfe

— A T DISCOUNT: New Portable 
typewriter, 1st class condition. 
Bargain for cash. Might sell on 
time. Coryell County News.

103-ctf

—«H R «P  AND CATTLBMBN: 
Miip your sheep, goats, or eht 

j Me hy laeored truck under R 
A. permits. Phs. i$$ or 118 
n. P aobnrli. IS-tfB

—LOST: Small tan and white, 
dog with long ears. Spaniel and 
Spitz. Name “ Muggy” , Phone 12. 
Reward. lOS-itp

Good used Wood Cook Stove, 
$7.50.

LEAtRD*B DEPT. BTORS
87-tfc

FOR SALE; Used piano, $29.50. 
Leaird’s Department Store. 98-t7c

—JUST RECEIVED a new ship
ment of Radios and Guitars. Ra
dios priced $10.95 to $119.50 
Guitars priced $3.00 to $25.00. 
Mayes Studio & Radio Shoo.

102-ltc

— ASK /OR WINPIBLDS. Home 
»rauo' eorn meel. S»e Wlnfteld 
abet * Reduced Prices on All Mat- 
treas Work. 811 Nhrtli $th gt. 
OatesTtHe. 1 X 4 «

—NOW IS THE best tíme to p lu t f 
vour vard In shrub.«. m'e»‘«»-«eB,’'ete 
a i m  I have fruit trees. I f  intem ti^ 
ed,' come to my sales yard on west' 
Leon st. F. R. Wilson. 96-tfc

— How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or- 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

V
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MY TRIP TO THE NATIONAL 
4-H CLUB CONGRESS. NOV. 25

By Travis Harper, Coryell County

Since starting in 4-H Club work | 
five years ago, the Chicago trip 
has been one of my main objec
tives. You may understand why I 
was overjoyed when I was sel
ected by the committee as Coryell 
County winner and then in turn 
selected by the State committee 
as one of the nineteen boys to 
receive the Santa Fe Award.

This wonderful trip began as 
I boarded the Santa Fe train at 
McGregor, Texas, Friday moring 
at 2:30 o’clock, November 25, 
1938, en route to Dallas, Texas, 
where all State delegates were as
sembled. Upon arrival in Dallas 
at -7:30 the Club boys on our 
'bain were met and shown to the 
Jefferson Hotel, our headquarters, 
there we were organized by State 
Club Agent L. L. Johnson. Fol
lowing breakfast our first visit 
was to the Davis Hat Company 
where we observed the making of 
hats from raw felt to the finished 
product. We then went to one 
of the largest printing companies 
in Dallas where we .saw news
paper assembled, printed and pre
pared for delivery from the blank 
.sheet of paper. Must interesting 
in this set-up was observing the 
workings of the Press Radio Bur
eau.. Next on our schedule of 
visits was the Farm and Ranch 
and Hollands Magazine publish
ing house. The management very 
gladly directed u.s thru the entire 
plant where all opterations were 
explained and much was learned 
about the printing of these publi
cations.

Ten o’clock Friday evening was 
the scheduled time for us to leave 
Dallas for Wichita, Kan.sa.<̂ . This 
was the first opportunity that 
many of the boys in the group 
had ever had to sleep in a pull- 
man, yet to my surprise I slept 
better that night than I ever 
slept before.

The first thing we saw on awak
ing Saturday morning was a very 
rich farming district in Oklaho
ma. In about thirty minutes we 
crossed Oklahoma line into Kan
sas and were in a very rich ag
ricultural section.

Arkansas City was enjoyed for 
its beauty. Upon arrival in Wich
ita, Kansas, we changed trains 
and ate breakfast on the “ Chi
cagoan,”  the streamline train 
which was to take us to Chicago 
That day we passed thru Kansas, 
a comer of Missouri, Iowa and 
Illinois. Unfortunately we were 
asleep or rather it was so dark 
we could not see the Mississippi 
River either going or returning.

We arrived in Chicago at elev
en o’clock Saturday night and 
went by taxi to the Harrison Ho
tel, which was our headquarters 
while in Chicago.

Sunday morning breakfast at 
6:30 was followed by our going 
to the Auditorium Hotel to reg
ister at 7:30 and to get acquaint
ed with the delegates from other 
states. Sunday afternoon we went 
to the R. C. A. Magic Key Pro
gram, which was prepared es
pecially for the 4-H club dele
gates. 2:00 p. m. we enjoyed a 
forty-five mile tour of the city, 
to Harlem, New York, China 
Town, much of the business sec
tion and the University of Chi
cago were seen. The far fanned 
University of Chicago Chapel is 
indeed a magnificent structure, 
towering 205 feet in the .sky. This 
structure was built at a cost of 
$1,900,000. and was donated by 
John D. Rockefeller. In the tower 
of this Chapel is the largest set 
of bells in the world.

Returning to our hotel late in 
the afternoon we prepared for 
the trip to the Sunday evening 
Club where Ralph C. Hutchison, 
President of Washington-Jeff ar
son University of Washington, 
Pennsylvania, was the speaker. 
To complete a perfect day we re
turned to our hotel and to bed.

Monday morning Battalion no. 
one, of which I was a member, 
was taken on a special train from 
the hotel to the International 
Livestock Exposition where w e ' 
saw some of the beet livestock in | 
the world paraded before the : 
judges. Since my 4-H Club dero-' 
onstrations have been chiefly liv e - ' 
stock it was ntost educational to 
me to study the types being pre
sented as a pattern for the live
stock men to gauge their breeding 
practices by in the future. Two 
p. m. saw us- on the way to Med
ina Temple for the Annual Wil- 

j  son Night Banquet. At this ban- 
; quet each year Wilson Packing; 
j Company honors 4-H Club dele- ' 
I gates. At this time Mr. Wilson  ̂
j presents the awards, which his ‘ 
company is donor of, to the State ' 
Sectional and National winners : 
in meat r.nimal demonstrations. 1 
This was the m»ct enjoyable oc- : 
casion, fiv,'' entertainment and a i 

! excellent banquet. We returned I 
I to the Livestock Exposition im- | 
I mediatelv 'V.Uowing the Wilson 
I Banquet for the 4-H Club Par- 
j ade. This w- a sight that would 
I make onv thinking Club boy want 
. to do better Club work.

Tuesday morninr 7:15 o’clock 
I we left for Armour and Company 
I under the direction of Major 
I Pearson. We had breakfast as the 
I guests of that great packing com- 
I pany and then were conducted 
' on a tour thru the nlant. It is 
remarkable to see and learn that 
big busines.s is based upon utili
zation of all products which they 
handle. At noon we were the 
guests of the National Livestock 
Marketing Association at College 
Inn at Sherman Hotel. At each 
of these banquets or lunches the 
very best of entertainment was 
furnished.

Our visit to Art In.stitute was 
most educational, interesting piec
es of art and paintings of famous 
artists, sculptors and designers 
were on display.

The seventeenth Annual 4-H 
Club Banquet at which the Na
tional 4-H Club winners are pre
sented awards was given in the 
Stevens Hotel. Following this ban
quet we all saw a very interest
ing production, “ When Old Songs 
Were New” , written especially 
for the 4-H Club delegates.

Wednesday’s breakfast was in 
honor and to the Santa Fee win
ners. This breakfa.st and enter
tainment was in the Blue Room 
of the Auditorium Hotel. We then 
left for the International Harves
ter Company for a tour thru 
the McCormick work yard for 
photographs. Wednesday’s lunch 
was with the International Har
vester Company, at which en
tertainment was furnished by Fib
ber McGee and Company. Sou
venirs were given to all Club 
members. At. 2:00 p. m. we were 
guests of the International Har
vester Company at the matinae 
Hor.se Show. A theatre party Wgs 
enjoyed in the afternoon.

The high .spot in the social en
tertainment of the entire trip, the 
National Dress Review and party, 
where we all had a swell time, 
began at 7:30 o’clock on Wednes
day. Dancing, games and varied

'T H lARKANSAS TRAVELER
By GEORGE CROSSIH

Nevalltad fraai tka fereaieeNt gktwra SterrlagB O B  BURNS•••»

FAYB.AINTER mtm byinlcon

amui-gia
Th* Arkmma»* Trnvttmr, a *ut»> 

gHatar, (akaa a iog oa Ika H i  or4 
aa ala»aal kaaicraat aaiaU-laai» 
aaiaaaaaar awaae (y  (k< trU vu  
aUfm rFM Batatar  ̂ Tkt 4Ucu 
•Miiraa, Ja4a (Joan l^arkmr) mui 
Bmmm fíHekm Moora; taroiaa al- 
lacBae la tka Travrlar. Tkiumf 
htcom» if m ithottré  «ckaa JtJiu 
r^anlaia (Jokn Btml), tom of tht 
Üewea, mmé-JnUy'a lavar, raían» 
(a iataa mfHr a tkraa gaart* ak- 
taara. Tuaae Oaaia/a kad fouahi 
laiia Ma fa th tr ha raaanlaé
Ika /aet Ikai (h t aléar Damiala taaa 
a taal a/ the local poMieal koaa. 
Wall CalMaa fLvia Talhat).

CHAPTER in
T>UT 1 oever saw hla watch,” 
^  Johnnla protested as the con- 

Hiable pushed him toward the dtlapi- 
)lated official car. “Let me go!” His 
clenched fist caught the 'Traveler on 
the chin and the latter went down.

“Yon come along quiet or I’ll book 
you for obstructin' Justice.” the con
stable retorted, ”or 
a t t a c k !  n' a wit
ness.”

Protesting every 
inch of the way,
Johnnie was forc^ 
lato a cell adjoining 
the Traveler’a qnar- 
tera in the jail. As 
the e o a e t a h l e  
locked them both la 
and said good night,
Johnnie tnmed to 
the Trereler tn anr- 
prise.

**What are you 
doing here?” the 
boy demanded.

*T thought yon 
might get lonesome 
in a big Jail all by 
yonraelf. An* be- 
sldea, I wanted to 
have a talk with 
you. What are yon 
r u n n i n g  away 
fromT” The Trav
eler asked quietly.

“None of your  
business!” Johnnie 
growled.

A terriOc thump
ing on the outer 
door of the jail halt
ed their converaa- 
tlon. “Open that  
door!” an a ng r y  
voice shouted.

“Matt Collins,” Johnnie muttered 
as be recognised the invisible speak
er’s voice.

Preceded by the uncomfortable 
constable. Matt Collins strode to the 
door of Johnnie’s cell. “Of all the 
idiotic nonsense, Johnnie,” he said. 
"I Just heard you were in trouble 
and hurried right over.”

"That’s nice of yon." Johnnie an
swered laconically.

From his own cell, the Traveler 
studied the newcomer. Matt Collins 
was s well-groomed, self-assured 
man In his early forties, Arkansas 
gnassad. Ha was angry now but the 
Traralar sansad that normally CoP 
IlM eonld azarolaa graat charm to 
oovar tha troa will irhieh mada him 
tha boss aC tha eonmaalty. Strateb- 
lag aat oa hla haak. ha tatgaad alaap 
white Itetaalag tataatly.

tteaM aa, JahaalA Fat aa yoar 
. I’ll drlTa yaa kaaM.” Matt aaM.

”Uui }uu want to get nut of hero. 
, don't you?” Matt laslotad. 
i “Not if I hava to thaah you tor It,” 
 ̂.lohaate’s vatca waa grim as ha oaa- 
lilBuad hla disrobing. “I doa’t waat 
¡ any favara that I’ll hava to pay baek
noma day.”

“I’m not only thlaklag of you”— 
ihara was almost a nota of toade^ 
nass ta Matt'a voice—“but of your 
tathar, too. Think bow hoH foal 
aboat your haiag la jalL*

”It’s about Uma oao at ns was 
hare!”

”Tou're a hard, stabbom boy, 
Johnnie.” Matt shrugged. "Hava it 
your own way.”

As the outer door banged behind 
Matt, the Traveler said thoughtful
ly: "It must have been a he-horse 
fight to make a fellow like you carry 
a grudge for three years.”

k

ate» k

The Widow Allen was surprissd and delighted to And Johnnie at 
work In the shop but har kaan feminine Intuition prompted her not 

to ask questions.

“What do you know about it?”
Johnnie's voice was sharp.

“Oh, I been sort of nosin' around 
and thlnkln’. Did it ever occur to you 
what a lot of trouble a dog with a 
tin can on his tail could save Ikiniself 
If he'd Just turn around and yank 
It off—instead o' ninnin’ away from 
It?”

In spite of himself, Jolinnlc found 
himself pondering over the Travel
er's remark. Half-conscioualy he 
heard the other continue his philo
sophic monologue.

“You know, sometimes uthers can 
be an awful responsibility when they 
haven’t been brought up proper.
Well, so long (or swhile. I got to put 
the paper to bed.”

As the Traveler l eached the cell 
door. Johnale came to a sudden deck 
■loa.

“Do you BMAaay help putting the 
paper to bed^

The Traveter’e eyes *wtakted.

ly. “hat Vm mat galag h»aa.* Iiftla« 
th» aettea I» Iba ««Pi, h* hegaa to

Thaaka,* Jahaate aaewered anal-: *’Wbr, pan got chargea agaiaat yaa.
Bow yaa gola’ to get oat?”

Jaluuile griaaad. ”Toa oaiM aao
«e a r  iBOeaM* ”

"But I thought you did» t wui:i 
favors from anybody?"

“Wan, yoa’ra aobedy,” Jabaaio 
said slyly.

"Ton ain't atmto' to ran a # r  tha 
Travelar iasteted.

”No,” Jahaate said wHh a» a »  
swerlag twinkle. “I waaMaf like u> 
have you loee that watch agala.”

And se Johnnie Oaalels 
Jotaed the atoC o< Martha Altea’a 
Record tamOy. Bright and early the 
aext day ha aaolatod tha Traralar 
la operatiag tha Raeord'a antiqaa 
hand presses la tha Uak af turning 
out a big order of haadWUa.

Martha Allen was surprised and 
delighted to find Johnate at work 
In the shop, but her keea femlnlaa 
intuition prompted her not to ask 
questions. And later in the day she 
was even more grateful that John

nie was at hand. 
Benny, despite the 
Traveler’s admo
nition, attempted 
to manipulate the 
complicated lino
type machine with 
disastrous resnlu. 
W i t h  IntnttlTe 
mechanical s k i l l .  
Johnnie repaired 
the damage.

*'Yoa seem to 
kaow something 
about machinery,” 
the Traveler said 
admirlagly. With 
all of hla piintar'a 
exper ience he 
donbtodMhe could 
have made the re
pairs as quickly or 
expertly as John
nie had mada  
them.

"I ought  to,” 
Johnnie answered. 
"Once 1 got a piece 
of sheep’s hide  
that said I waa 
an electrical engi
neer. And speak
ing of electricity. 
Mrs. Allen — thia 
footpresa la slow
er than a limping 
snail. If we could 

hook a motor to it we could triple 
or quadruple the output.”

“Would the elpctrlcel motor that 
drives the washing machine do the 
trick?” Mrs. .tllen asked.

“I don’t know why not,” Johnnie 
answered. “We’ve got enough work 
for three presses like this old lever 
affair.”

“You’re spoiled. Johnnie,’’ the 
Traveler cut in. “We old timers used 
to start up a paper with a sliirt-tail 
full of type and an old lever presa 
like that—and print eacb page four 
time.« ’cause there was Just .-ibout 
enough type to set up a quarter 
page.”

“That was two hundred yearâ  
ago,” Johnnie grinned, *Ts the wash
ing machina motor up oa the back 
porch, Mrs. AUea?”

“You know wbare it te, Jahaate,** 
Martha said, Oathartag kkivtoota to> 
gather, Johnnla aped ay. back 
stoira, through thu dtahw raom uE 
tha Allaa apartaiaat aa# m um  faaa 
to faoa with Jady, baaily bagagud to 
aarttag Itoua haaWa the vMktog.

form of entertainment were en- jor Pearson. This 1 believe was ional. Lunch was served in the
joyed. I one of the most interesting visits

Thursday at 8:30 the boys left I we made while in Chicago. The 
for Field Museum of Natural His-1 Shedd Aquarium and the Adler 
tory under the direction of Ma-1 Plenetarium were most educat-

Stevens Ballroom. We were the 
guests of Sears, Roebuck and com
pany. Following lunch we were

■IPiu«
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They Mf?ke Exciting Presents!
Just itlnml the very nicest jrift you can think of— beau
tiful diesus, nioth-proof and dust-proof—a gorgeous 
('hri.'.tiMH.s present for Mother .Wife, or Sweetheart!

Walnut
Veneers!

Full Cedar 
Lined!

In all 
Siaes!

ALL SIZES

$ 14.50

STUDENTS ATTENDING 
NTSTC, DENTON, W ILL 
BE HOME DEC. 22

and up

A si*e til fit every purse! While they differ in construc
tion aiid a|>pearance, all are guaranteed genuine Red 
Cedar interiors, with W'alnut veneered exteriors. Buy 
with confidence— we guarantee each and every chest 
to be a wonderful value and a remarkable good buy!

LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE
Byron Leaird, Prop.

Eighteen Coryell County stu
dents are among the more than 
2,500 Texas boys and girls en
rolled this fall at the North Tex- 

I as State Teachers College who 
will make their annual visit to 
their homes during the Christmas 
holidays, December 22 to Jan
uary 2.

Coryell County representatives 
are Arline Bates, C. K. Burns, 
Dan Burns, Nannie Sue Everett, 
Belva McCoy, Doyle Preston, 
Geraldine Preston, and Mary Fay 
Whitley, Gatesville; Irlada Aus- 
and Rena Mae Dicken.son, Ire
land; Ilia Mae Holloway, Ralph 
Raymond Holloway, Jonesboro; 
F. A. Shirley, Oglesby; Vivian 
Wilson Andrews, Pearl; Gennie 
Cecil Garren, Tumersville; Lil- 
Holder, Tumersville. A ll eighteen 
have been busy in the swirl of 
college activities that preceeds 
the Yuletide period at the Den
ton Teachers College.

Christmas parties, dances, and 
other social events are scheduled 
for pre-holiday season at North 
Texas. The Beta and • Trojan din
ner dances, the. Marquis Hall 

‘Chriytmas formal, '  the Pi Phi’s 
Christmas party, the Junior Mary 
Arden’s party, the Mary Arden’s 
“ seated tea” , and the Current 
Literature Club Christmas dan
ce, the Press Club party, and the 
Phoreff’es Christmas dance are 
among the events scheduled be
fore the Christmas vacation by 
various student social groups.

C .C .W ...........

 ̂ West Clear Creek ®
i s ® ® ® ®  • « « « « ( «

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Marshall of 
Pala Alto have moved to Mrs. J. 
P. Clems’ place.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hoover, Mrs. 
Earl Hoover and Mrs. G. C. Thrift 
visited Rev. and sister Keener of 
Brown’s Creek last week.

Mrs. J. R. Smith spent Thurs
day with her mother, Mrs. Elmer 
Scott of Antelope.

Mrs. G. C. Thrift, who spent 
several week with her sister, Mrs. 
Earl Hoover, returned to her home 
in Dripping Springs Monday.

Mr. Frank Hill of Pidcoke spent 
Thursday night with his sister, 
Mrs. O. C. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. York Stacy and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hicks were 
shopping in Temple and Belton 
last ‘week.

Chair Ensemble Spells Comfbrt
(live ‘‘Him” one of the.se Chair Ensemble.s and you 
can be sure that you’ve dio.sen wisely! A  pre.sent for 
vears of “ Home ConifoiT” !

Five Picese

Chair! 
Ottoman! 

End Table! 
Lamp and 

Shade!

$29.95
A big deep comfortable Loungring Chair made for a 
man's relaxation and “solid comfort” ! Together with 
an Ottoman for added luxury! An assortment of covers 
are available. A 6-way Lamp, and an E!nd Table com
plete the “perfect gift” !

LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE
Byron Leaird, Prop.

Here, are miscellaneous, but none-the-less important articles, which add immeasurably to the 
comfort of the entire family, and, at prices that will please the most thrifty. See, these Gifts in our 
Furniture Department.

GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIO
5-tube. Push button. New Type

$24.95

Cabinet Smokers 
$5.95 and up

Occasional

TABLES

$4.95
AND UP

KNEE-HOLE DESKS

SOLID HARDWOOD 
Walnut finish. Similar to pic
ture.

$16.50

Many varieties 
ind designs

$1.10 up

Occasional 
Rodcer or 

Chair
Spring filled seat

$4.95

LEAIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
mmON LEAIRD. Prap.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Manning 
and family were shopping in 
Temple Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith were 
shopping in Lampasas and Tem
ple last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hillard of 
Pala Alto visited Mr. and Mra. 
O. C. Marshall last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Laudrum 
were in Temple Monday on bus
iness.

Mrs. R. A. Hill of Pidcoke 
spent last week with her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Marshall.

Mr. Holly Bennett and Miss Mc
Farland, teachers of Clear Creek 
School, will have the school Xmas 
tree and .school play, D€*cember 
the twenty-second.

Brace Hicks and family of Hay 
Branch spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Horner and 
family spent Saturday in Gatca- 
ville.

J. L. Bland returned Monday 
from San Antonio where he has 
been in the government hospital 
since November 1st. He is much 
improved in health.

Jim Carroll and family of K il
leen spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. ^Carroll’s sister, Mrs.

‘ O. W. Beverly and family.
Mrs. J. L. Bland and children 

.spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Yancy.

The 4-Comers Club met Thurs
day with Mrs. George Hicks. Sev
en members and three, visitors 
were present. The 42 party w ill 
be wiUj, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bland 
Saturday night. The Christmas 
party will be the 23rd with Mrs. 
George Hicks. Next meeting w ill 
be December 29 with Mrs. R. C. 
Hoomer. Visitors are always wel
come.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Morris vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Spence.
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Free Gift Wrapping Service, and Layway Plan at Your 
Service, Hundreds of Gifts for Every Member of the Fomily.

Lovable VISIT DAVIDSON’S TOYLAND!

See Our Complete 
Doll Selection

Baby Hundreds of Toys from All over the World! See Them!
Mechanical T oys_________________ 10c to 98c
Gam es---------------------------- - 10c to 98c
D ishes___________________________ 25c to 98c
Guns------------------------------- 10c to $1.95
Plush Animals____________25c to $1.00
Blocks____________________ 10c to $1.00
Wagons .........................  49c to $1.49
Drum s---------------------------- 49c to $1.95
('ars and Busses________________ 10c to 98c
Paint Sets -----------  10c to 98c
Back Boards_____________________ 49c to 98c

that are looking for 
a little mother to 
take care of them. 
Fully dressed, will 
open and c lo 8 e 
their eyes.

YOU C A N T  GO WRONG!
Give "Her" a Sotin

House Coat

for Chrittmas

$3.95
Others $1.95

Long, well fitting ga/Tnents that 
look so well and wear beautifully, 
to.— It’s a gift that will be greatly 
appreciated. Sizes 14 to 20. Smart 
colors.

BED 
ROOM 

SUPPERS
In leathers, felts, and 
satin. A large line for 
your selection.

49c to $1.95|
GIVE HER GLOVES

Shirts
A  large assort
ment of new pat
terns that make 
lasting gifts. In 
plain and fancy 
patterns in all 
sizes.

Beautiful Fabrics in Several Q O ( 
colors to match her frock

m l and Down

SILK HOSIERY
$1.00 Some Lower

Beautiful Sheer chiffons packed in gift boxes 
2 and 3 threads in any new color. All sixes.

SOCKS
Every man can al
ways use hose, no 
matter how many 
he has. You’ll fiiMl 
a huge selection to 
choose from here.

25c
Some higher, some 
lower.

NEW CHRJSTMAS NECKWEAR FOR HIM GLOVES
,<r t • > H

y  "vUi.'

Beautiful patterns
hand made and s ilkH V C  0 x1 0  7 0 C  
lined.

\ . V * A ‘'

Perfect Quality) Smart, soft, and 
warm, lined or unlined, in sev
eral colors. A ll sizes.

SILK MUFFLERS
Neat Patterns, cut fuB, QOC  
hand knotted fringe.

DAVIDSON BROS. & CO.
"tie

■■ i.
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CO TTO N BOW L CLAS- 
SIC FEATURES TEXAS 
TECH^T. MARY’S JAN. 2

Kins CutUNi and King Football 
partners for the first time, shared 
the spotlight here today as pre
parations were rushed for the 
Cotton Bowl Jubilt« in Dallas, 
Decembei 30-January 2.

A sell out of the Cotton Bowl 
for the colorful in lei sectional grid
iron battle between the Hed Raid
ers of Texas Tech and the Gal
loping Gaels of St. Mary's is con
fidently expected by the Cotton 
Bowl Atliletic Association. O ffi
cials predicted that the game, to 
be played Monday alteinoon, Jan
uary 2, will **l an all-time record 
attendance fur a football game in 
the South or Southw’cst.

More than two hundred leaders 
of the cotton industries were 
working feveri.-.hly to complete 
preparations for the cotton spec
tacle which will be a new and 
different kind of background fur 
the sports spectacle. Various units 
of the industries are working on 
dramatic displays and exhibits, 
which will t^iudorm the entire 
city into a big show window— 
with sound effects— for King Cot
ton and his allies. It is something 
never before attempted, and its 
•sponsors belives it will make the 
Cotton B<)wl Jubilee the most 
colorful of all the New Year's 
celebrations. It will also bring 
immeasurable benefits to the cot
ton South by focusing public in
terest on cotton and its possibili
ties.

Curtis Stanford, general direc-

tor of the Cotton Bowl Classic, 
today announced that a 6,000 
piece band will play for the grid
iron battle. He has invited 100 of 
Texas’ outstanding bands to at
tend the game. They will be seat
ed together in the mammoth bowl, 
and the vari-colored uniform of 
the bandsmen will be worked into 
a striking and colorful design. 
Sports fans will also see a spec
tacular aerial fireworks display 
preceding the game. Aerial bombs 
will make the 50,000 spectators 
think they are witnessing a battle 
in the Japanese-Chinese war, in- 
.stead of a spotlighted football 
game. The fireworks will also 
paint against the skies the por
traits of noted public figures.

King Cotton will also call into 
play his Barnum touch of show
manship to give the Cotton Bowl 
spectators surprise thrills during 
the game. Dallas theatres, night 
clubs and other entertainment 
places are booking extra attrac
tions for the New Year's celebra
tion. More than ten special trains, 
including four which will bring 
California followers of St Mary’s 
Gaels from San Francisco, have 
already been scheduled into Dal
las. Thousands of private auto
mobiles, bus lines and airlines 
will pour throngs into the city 
for the Jubilee, beginning Fri
day, Dec. 30. West Texas hag in
dicated it w ill send at least 20,- 
000 followers of the Red Raiders 
to Dallas, and East Texas has of
ficially accepted its role of co
host to West Texas, promising an 
East Texan for every West Texas 
visitor.

—Stop on red. Go on green.

ATTENTION, DAIRYMEN

M A K ES M O R E M ILK
Most dairy feed is balanced to the muzzle of a cow 
—but die New Cow Chow is balanced for the udder. 
It’e the result of a two-year experiment at the Purina 
Research Farm, showing chat the richer a feed is in 
MJU-MaàJmg Therms, the more milk it produces. 
These are units of net energy in a feed. Some therms 
are used up in performing the work of digestion. 
Others are used up in body maintenance. Those that 
are left orer are Milh-MaUng Therms that go to make 
the milk in the aveoU of the udder. '  '  '  The Sew 
CewChew looks different.. .  it is different! And when 
you feed it to your cows you are going to see the 
difference in milk production! Come in and get some 
this week. You'll be glad you did when you see your 
cows go for it—and you see the extra milk in the pail!

CARROLL BROTHERS
Eaeit I..e<in Street Phone 234

t V ^ i ^ T H E M E W B

.\VniFALLTHE¥iORLD

i r ^ 4 i f Î M D £ R

PATHFINDER answers the questions you and your 
friends are a.sking with its concise, vivid portrayal 
o f the current scene. Events o f national and inter- 
nation.)! significance arc fully and impartially covered. 
Facts, new and old, that add clarity and meaning to the 
news are honestly injected. The very latest and most 
interesting news photographs freely illustrate the 
farts. More than a million readers. .Subscribe now 
to PATHFINDER, the most w idely read news magazine.

Hurry
Up!

FOR THE CLEAN ING  
U RG E AI.L M ERCHAN
DISE AT  COST, AND 
EVEN BELO W  BEFORE 

XMAS

THE GATESVILLE 

DRYGOODS CO.”

Toys, Oh Boy!
You bet you can find a toy that Santa left for you at The Gatesville 

Drygoods, and you will like the price, too!

GLOVES
Genuine Leather too! With 
linings. Worth $1.98 for 
only—

98c

SOCKS
Any Man appreciates pretty 
socks for Christmas. We 
have a compete line of 
Xmas socks

10c up 35c

'^Handkerchiefs''
A tie and hand- 
kerchief to match ^

49.

Suspenders and 
tie to match. Reg- 4 
ulor $1.49 value.

98c
Scarf and 
match

tie to 
. 98c

PAJAMAS

A ll sizes, all col
ors, all prices

| i  most attractive house coats
n v / u a c  W V / M  l  a  ever on display $1.00 to $9.95
TOPPER COATS! What a G if t .................$3.45 to $10.75

Handkerchief sets for ladies...............................15c and 25c

BEAUTIFUL PANTIES, a t .......................................10c up

Give TOWELS, a valuable g i f t ............................... 10c up

GIVE
HOSE

g :v e

Beautiful Berkshire 
Hose in attractive gift 
box will make a won
derful gift for someone

A'' '

A Rift she w ill appre
ciate. I. vti> Rowns at 
» very «o«« price.

79c 2 u p

Gatesville Drygoods Co. r *
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CONOlUaMMAlf rOAOK AIID 
•AM HAY9UIUI VISITS 

rSA IN DALLAS

Concressman W. R. Poage, wa- 
co, viaitad the regional Farm Se
curity Administration in Dallas 
last week conferring briefly with 
Regional Director C. M. Evans 
and other FSA officials.

Mr. Poage accompanied by Sam

Rayburn, veteran fourth district 
congressman and house majority 
leader. Both served in the recent 
congress, which enacted several 
important pieces of farm legisla
tion.

Since lambs and sheep are eas
ily dressed, it is possible to have 
this good fresh meat often on the 
farm.

POULTRYMEN!

WeVe Handling 
Mid-Tex Feeds

For All Your Flocks. Get the Prices, See the Feed.

DANIELS PRODUCE CO.
Nite Ph. 398 H. E. Daniel, Mgr. Day Phone 130

MOVING
We win be moving to our new quarters next 
Tuesday, December 20, and no business wfll 
be transacted.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF 
GATESVILLE

5 c-“ IF IT S  W ORTH  READ

ING, IT S  W ORTH  5c”

Magazine House
Next to Zim Scott

ALL MAGAZINES Sc, ALSO FRUITS, 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, CANDIES, NOVELTIES

EDWARD (BUD) MARTIN

•WAR IN EUROPE IN PEW 
MONTHS SEEN BY 

ENVOY

Washington, Dec. 16— Joseph P. 
Kennedy, United States Ambassa
dor to London, paid a flying vis
it here Friday to report to Pres
ident Roosevelt that he thinks the 
possibility of war in Europe with
in a few months is very great.

He brought a pessimistic view 
of political developments there 
to the White House and to State 
Department officials whom he 
saw during a busy eight-hour stay 
here. Swift-moving developments 
centering around GeriTian/ were 
uppermost in his mind.

Kennedy returned from Li-adon 
Thursday for his second visi. sin
ce going abroad less than a year 
ago. He came here by pl.-.ie Fri
day morning and flew back at 
night to New York, whence he 
w ill leave Sunday for a six-week 
vacation in Palm Beach, Fla. The 
Ambassador smilingly denied re
ports that he would resign and 
said he would return to his post 
February unless something hap
pened before then.
QuiUiag Prophet Busiaoss.

Kennedy, who was in daily and 
sometimes hourly contact with 
British leaders thruout the Sep
tember crisis over Czecho-Slo- 
vakia, indicated that recent events 
had changed his mind about the 
prospects of peace.

“Last summer” , he said, “ I pre
dicted there would be no war in 
Europe. Well I ’m going out of the 
prophet business on Dec. 31," he 
added grimly.

He did not discuss in detail 
what he told the President, who 
during the last month has had 
personal talks with most of his 
key Ambassadors In Europe. The 
President’s survey of foreign af
fairs has been further rounded out 
by a half hour conversation here 
this week with Anthony Eden, 
former British Foreign Minister.

Another Ambassador, Nelson T. 
Johnson, is on his way home from 
China in response to a presiden
tial summons to report on devel
opments in the Far East.
"Munich Accord Fails."

Foreign affairs occupied much 
of the President’s attention thru
out Friday. AV the White House 
reception Thursday night he ask
ed Sumner Welles, acting Secre
tary of State, to report to the 
White House early Friday morn
ing. They conferred for half an 
hour and Welles later declined to 
comment. William C. Bullitt, Am
bassador to France, entered the 
presidential study for a talk as 
Kennedy was leaving.

The latter said he had review
ed the entire British and Europ
ean situation with the President, 
telling him of many interesting 
and intimate episodes.

“ The situation is changing fast 
and not for the better,”  he said. 
“ ’The Munich accord has not slow
ed things down any."

ea of the nation east of the Rock
ies an outlet to a seaport.

SIS TOO HIGH PRICE: HE 
SETTLES FOR S2S

Watertown, Mass., Dec. 16— A 
traveling salesman with a yen for 
a black and white squirrel on the 
backbar of a tavern decided Fri
day that despite several rebuffs 
from the tavernkeeper he would 
try to buy it.

‘ How much will you Uike?” he

began tentatively.
“ Fifteen dollars," said the tav

ernkeeper, wishing to change the 
subject.

“ But I ’ll give you twenty-five."
“ Sold!" exclaimed the tavern- 

keeper—who found out later the 
saleman was slightly deaf and 
thought the asking price was $50. 

---- ---------------
At affairs of state in Washing

ton, custom gives precedure to 
foreign ambassadors over all 
American officials except the pres
ident and vice president.

GnsniwiBad up 
18 MorUm

8EL
m m
M. Lnttoloh

. . * S lL E N T ..1 S K I0 P IK )0 r

Phones
99-440 BONDED TRUCK

R. R. Pennit.
HAULING. LIVESTOCK 

MOVING.
We Buy Corn. Oats, and 

Vfbeat.

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION
E. Leon

DOG GON IT!
We've

Moved to the 
EAST SIDE

O f Gatesviile’s Square, and 

We Sell the Best, Biggest HOT DOGS

Ice Cream 10c Pint, Fireworks, 
Pies, Cokes, Drinks, and 

Admiration Coffee

DOC'S SANDWICH SHOP
“Doc” Rutherford 

Between the Varieties

O'DANIEL GETS CHUMMY 
W ITH RUBBER MOGUL

Akron, Ohio, Dec. 16— Texas’ 
Governor-elect W. Lee O’Daniel, 
impresserl with his reception in 
this rubber city, lingered long 
Friday as gue.st of one of the rub
ber moguls.

Accompanied by his wife and 
daughter, Molly, he had a glimpse 
of Akron’s chief industry on a 
tour conducted by Russell A Fire
stone, manager of the mechanical 
goods division of Firestone Tire & 
Rubber Conpeny and the O'Dan- 
iel’s host.

The Governor-elect, who ex
cludes friendliness, encountered 
much of the same here and com
mented that he and F'irestone be
came real chummy. The O ’Dan
iels left for Cleveland to entrain 
for their home.

WE'RE BUYING CORN

-C C.N..
TEXAS M AY GET SUPER

HIGHWAY

Oklahoma City, Okla. Dec. 16—  
Businessmen of Houston and Ok
lahoma City met here Friday to 
discuss a campaign for establish- 
men of a superhighway between 
their cities as a part of a national 
highway extending from Canada 
to the Gulf or Mexico.

A  delegation of nineteen Hous
ton businessmen headed by D. D. 
Ernest joined an Oklahoma City 
group in a conference on a high
way which would give the entire 
Southwest and Northwestern ar-

Do Shelling 
Also Custom Shelling

FRESH
HULLS —  MEAL —  CAKE 

Also
GOLDEN GATE FEEDS 

We Buy All Seeds, Including Corn and Oats

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Rajr, Mgr.

Across from Depot. PIlSRC •

. 4 P - sari
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WeMI Deliver in the City Limits, Xmas Eve.— Wagons, Bicycles, Tricycles.
W. T. HIX, Owner and Manager

T^fioctical
* ' p]
f .

Any man who owns a car will appreciate one of these fine auto
motive gifts from Western Auto Store. And remember, a gift 
for the car is a gift for the entire family! Come in today.

AND

THE WESTERN A U TO  STORE 
IS JAMMED W ITH  LOVELY ONES!!

A whole floor full of fascinating, gleaming elec
trical gifts that are destined for the better homes 
on your list! Innumerable handy appliances and 
gadgets to perform many labor-saving duties 
around the house.

Spotlight
98c

Modernly designed to con
form with the latest auto 
models. Full chrome plated.

Single Horns 
$2.35

Here is an acce.ssory that he 
has always wanted— it’s the 
perfect gift tor the car.

Standard Auto 
Heaters 

$5.95
Installation in higbor aaodola 
A  fine, efficient heater that 
will keep any car comfortab
ly warm. A $6 Value!

ft '' K  \

Hint For Fathers, 
A Bicycle

w
'«iSI

is What Your Boy or Girl Really Wants

There’s an awful lot of fun in one of these 
bikes for any boy or girl in all Gatesville who 
wouldn’t be delighted to receive one. Remem
ber this, all you dads, and remeber, too, that 
Western Auto Store has the largest and best 
stock of bicycles in Gatesville . . . they’re 
economically priced, too!

Prices $24.45, $29.45
Other Prices Higher and Lower

g

Wizard 
Anti-Freeze 

85c gal.
ALSO PRESTONE

Wool Auto 
Robes 
$2.98

This is a great value and a 
splendid gift. Choice of var
ious color combinations.

13-Plate Wiz
ard Battery 

$2.65
AND OLD BATTERY

Here's a battery with extra 
power which means faster 
starting. 6 months guarantee.

Deluxe Sand
wich Toaster ..

Electric Wisard 

M ix e r .......

Electric Iron. 6 
Pound. 660 Watt

$135 Free
Tray Bi
Iron .......
Chrome Toaater 
well built, at .. .  
Electric Grill for 
cold mornings

an Light with 
Walfte $3.10

95'
$1.15

TRUETONE RADIOS
*

6-tube se t___________________________ $13.95
4-tube Battery______________________$21.95
8-tube Supreme_____________________ $36.95
6-tube Battery____________________  $27.95
One 8-tube Battery Console   $34.95
Two 6-tube Battery Console_____ $25.00

All other models at deep cut prices. 
Eaisy Payments

Frigidaire is on Ideal Gift 
For the Home

Washing Machines 
‘ $37.95

Every item fully guaranteed for 1 year 
Underwirter Approved.

WHEEL TOYS

TRICYCLES 

$1.35 and up

RsgulationSIrtFootball
Tough 2 Ply

FOOTBALLS 

79c and up

ROLLER SKATES 
93c

4 OX.

.

RED W AGONS 

98c and up

BoxingGloveo

$2.35 Sef 
and up
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RAM CHARGES SHINY AUTO

A ram saw its reflection on the 
polished surface of Andrew An- 
toniac’s automobile and charged. 
The car went to 9 repair shop. 
The ram was mystified but un
hurt.

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
ouETo EXCESS ACID
Free Book T o ll« of Marvoloua 
Home Treatment that Must Hota 
•r  It Wi l l  Cos* You Nothing
Over one million botUe* o f  the WILLARD 
T R K a T M E N T  have been eold for relief of 
Memach and Duodenal Ukaraduo to bcata 
Add—Ooar Olgasllon, Sour or lipaat Stone- 
ach, Oaeelneee, Heartburn, Sle 
etc., due to Ekceii Acid. Sold 
urlall Aek for “ Wlllard'a Men 
fully oxplalne tble marvalous . 

m— at
FLENTGE'S DRUG STORE

SANTA CLAUS WANT LIST

•  4 PHOTOS
• 4 POSES
•  4 MINUTES

JUST BELOW THE 
REGAL

A GIFT FOR 
YOURSELF—
Hew Beaufy!

You've Ix'en ihiiikirijf uIjjiiI i‘or everyone . . . 
now, how ; bout your.self? \ o u  vajit to look your be.st 
durinif ( hristimus, so why not come in for a iK'rrnanent. 
and facial, and mitnicure?— treat yourself . . . relax 
. . . and be lovely at ( hristma.s.

KIGER BEAUTY SHOP
South Side Square

From Your Boys and CVirls

Dear Santa Claus: table, and a set of little dishes. ^
Please send me a red wagon, a 1 Please send Jimmy and me some | 

book, also some fruit. Be good candy and firecrackers. J im m y,

OUR FELLOW DRIVckS By Muciitfr

é .

S-T-R-l-K-E
TSiR—T - c e r

Enjoy the 
EXERCISE

Gatesville
BOWLING

ALLEY

to all the boys and girls. Sammie 
Myers.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a purse, a doll, 

a set of dishes, a little guitar, and 
some fruit. Vera Mae Buckner.

! Dear Santa Claus:
{ Please send me a black board,
I a stove, piano and dishes. Fran
ces Arleen Owens.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a doll, set of 

dishes, piano, and guitar. Char
lene Brazzil.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a blackboard, 

and a piano. Vergie May Phillips.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a guitar, doll, 

typewriter, and storybook. Nelda 
Ruth Clawson.

Dear Santa Claus:
I Please send me a toy pistol, and 
ball. George Lucky.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a black coat 

and blackboard. Weldon Donald
son.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a doll, dLshes, 

and blackboard. Frances I. Holt.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a doll. Ila Chris- j 

teen Glass.

Dear Santa Claus: j
Please send me an air gun and 

.shells. Claude Thompson. j

Dear Santa Claus: |
Please send me skates, and a I 

i doll. Jennie Lee Hamilton. i__ I
! Dear Santa Claus: ^
j Please send me a doll and a 
. story book. Ida Lee Donaldson. |

would like a little train and a 
little blackboard. Silvia Shepherd.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a ball like you 

had at Leaird’s and my brother i 
wants an airgun. Please remem- • 
ber all the boys and girls. Mad- 
elyn Dickie. i

Dear Santa Claus: * <
Please send me a doll with 

sleepy eyes and lots of clothes, | 
a little doll trunk, cut-out books > 
and story books. Margaret Ann 
Music. ^

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll, some 

doll dresses, some candy, fruit 
and nuts. My little sister wants 
a doll also, some nuts, candy 
and fruit. Her name is Jimmy 

j Faye Painter. Betty Jean Painter.

j Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a doll, fruits, 

candy, and nuts, some doll dres
ses Frances Painter.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a set of dishes, and a 

doll. I am six years old, and I 
live at Ewing. Wilma Dean Wod-
son.

\

“ Contact” eye glasses were in
vented in 1827 by a man named | 
Herschel, who cast them from a 
gelatin negative. _____ '

were on a three-lane highway in heavy traffic, and 
' thought I’d let him pass M E!”

JACKSON & COMPTON 
INSURANCE

Gatesville —  Since 1909 —  Texas

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please send me 

Hollis Dale Hair.
a toy pistol

LOOK
Dear Santa Claus: ;

Plase .send me a pair of house j 
slippers, a color book, water col- ' 
ors, some tinker toys, some fire
crackers and lots of fruit, candy 
and nuts. Please don’t forget Mo
ther and Paddy. Bryant Wilson, j

Dear Santa Claus:
Plea.se .send mo a pair of skates 

and my little sister a doll. I am 
8 years old and my little sister 
is three years. Joean Brown. '

fTlHE new Remington Premier 
X  will save you horns of 

homework—give you neater 
school pa^rs—help you keep 
notes legibly for easy refereaee.

IIm  Sa«kkt 
' ' «11
OTm onma mm

CORYRIiL COUNTT

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a poor little girl. Please 

bring me and my two little sis
ters a box. I thank you. Bonnie 
Jean Brunson, age 9 years.

Dear Santa Claus:
I Please send me some boot pants 
a little truck, and a football, and 
some fireworks, fruits and candy. 
Billie Donald Sheridan.

Dear Santa Claus;
Please send me a bottle tot doll, 

a watch, a bingo game, fireworks, 
candy and fruits, and a telephone. 
Julia Ann Sheridan.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please send me a rocking chair,

Tires
Will Make Her

XMAS SHOPPING
More Pleasure, or 
If She's Just Going 

To o Distant Neighbors 
It's Still

TIRES

The "L ittle  Woman" Wonts Assurance o f Safe
ty, Appearance and QuaLity.

Chamlee’s Garage

1 % #• »we* vM ìm
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The National Bank of Gatesville 
Extends Invitation

An invitation is extended to our friends in oil ports of 
Coryell County to attend the formal opening of our new 
banking rooms, fro m 4 o'clock in the afternoon until 8 
o'clock in the evening, on Tuesday, December 20.
We will be moving to the new building on December 20, 
and the bank will not be open for business on that date; 
but at 4 o'clock in the afternoon the building will be 
thrown open for inspection by visitors and friends from 4 
until 8.
The public is cordially invited to see our new equipment 
and enlarged quarters. Refreshments will be served. Sou
venirs will be distributed.
Our first day for regular business in our new building will 
be Wednesday, December 21.

OFFICERS

DAN E. GRAVES, Chairman of Board 

LEAKE AYRES, President 

J. P. KENDRICK, Executive V.-Pres.

ANDREW  KENDRICK, Vice President 

DAWSON COOPER, Cashier 

CAM McGILVRAY, Ass’t. Cashier 

BAILEY CURRY, Bookkeeper 

M INNIE LOU WITT, Stenographer 

W ALD INE  WHARTON, Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS
R. M. ARNOLD,

LEAKE AYRES,
M. BLANKKENSHIP,
C. F. CARUTH,

H. S. COMPTON, ^
DAWSON COOPER,
R. B. CURRY,

DAN E. GRAVES,
J. P. KENDRICK  

BYRON LEAIRD,
R. E. POW ELL,

MORTON SCOTT,
MRS. V IV IAN  STRAW

MENirS

For
ME N YOU

DcUcioui Homcmad* Candia* Ara 
Part of tha Chrittmai Fun

Of course you can’t imagine 
Christmas without candy. And 
when it’s home-made— then it is 
pertain to be in demand. And best 
of all— it makes a grand and inex
pensive gift. So get out the sauce
pan and let’s get bu.sy!

f

Coconut Squaraa
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
1 cup sweetened condensed milk 
^  cup dry shredded coconut.

Melt chocolate over hot water, 
add condensed milk and cook until 
the mixture thickens. Remove 

' from fire and add coconut, work- 
' ing it well into the mixtupre. Turn 
into square cake pan and place in 

: refrigerator for several hours. Cut 
I in squares.

Fudqo— Fruit and Nut

2 cups sugar
1-2 cup milk
1-2 cup molasses
1-8 cup butter
2 squares chocolate
1-2 cup nuts, cut fine
1-4 cup raisins or other fruit.
1 tsp. vanilla.

Put the sugar, milk and molas
ses in a saucepan over the fire. 
Stir until dissolved. Boil until the 
mixture forms a soft ball when 
dropped into water. Stir in the 
butter and chocolate. Allow to 
cool. Beat until creamy, then add 
nuts and fruit and vanilla. Pour 
into greased tins. When cool cut 

' into .squares.

Crosley Radios
Prices $9.95 and up

■if

All Late 1939 Models 
' Display at

D. D. McCOY

Peanut Brittle 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup white table syrup 
1-2 cup water 
1 1-2 cups raw peanuts
1 tsp. soda

Cook the sugar, syrup and wa
ter until the mixture drops heavi
ly from a spoon. Add the peanuts 
and continue cooking until it 
turns a golden brown. Remove 
from heat and stir in the soda. Be 
careful not to stir too long. Don’t 
try to spread out with spoon. As 
pull out with the fingers, con
tinuing until all the candy is cool 
and brittle. '

DiTinily
2 cups granulated sugar 
1-2 cup white com syrup 
1-2 water
2 egg whites
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups chopped walnuts.

Boil sugar, syrup and water to 
form ball when dropped in cold 
water. Beat 1-2 of this syrup, pour
ing slowly and beating constantly, 
into the stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Cook remaining syrup to hard ball 
stage. Add it slowly to first mix- 

j ture, beating constantly. Beat un- 
I til mixture begins to keep its 
shape. Add vanilla extract and 
walnut kemals. Turn into 9x12 
greased pan. When cold cut into 
squares.

Apricot CocoBui Bolls
1 1-2 cups dried apricots, ground 
1 cup shredded coconut 
1-2 cup sweetened condensed milk 
Confectioner’s sugar

Put apricots thru food chopper. 
Mix with coconut. Moisten with 
sweetened condensed milk. Drop 
by spoonfuls Into confectioner’s 
sugar. Shape into balls. A llow  to 
stand until firm.

SCREAMS SAVE SS14

A would-be robber hit Miss Net
tie Vidmar on the head with a 
club, but she kept on screaming 
and saved $514 she was taking 
home from the cafe she operated 
’The dissappointed robber and his 
accomplice fled.

CHICAGO TR IP—"*

all taken by electric train to the 
Museum of Science and Indus
try where we saw most interest
ing demonstrations.

Friday had been planned for 
visits to (Joints which we had not 
yet seen. ’The Merchandise Mart 
Building, the largest building in 
the world, was first on our list. 
We then went to N.B.C. Studios 
where we saw and heard some 
popular program being presented.

Next in line was the National 
Board of Trade where the grain 
market of the United States is 
made.

Mr. Johnson gave us the re
mainder of the day to buy sou
venirs and see things we espec
ially cared to see.

Friday, December 2nd, at 8:00 
p. m. we started for home on 
the Santa Fee. The trip back was 
most pleasant.

I believe this trip was enjoyed 
more than any other thing in my 
whole life. The trip alone has 
paid me many times over for all 
effort I may have put in Club 
work. My hope is that I may Jus
tify the trust which has been plac
ed in me, and every effort shall 
be made to make 4-H Club work 
bigger and better in my com
munity, my county and my state.

The Dutch are protecting the 
famous Komodo dragons — the 
world’s largest lizards— from ex
tinction, by permitting only a few 
to be exported from Komodo Is
land.

For Xmas, 
FLOWERS!

GIVE FLOWERS! She expects, SHE 
W ANTS this perfect Christmas gift. 
Come in and select HERS from our 
unusual assortment of plants and 
flowers in full bloom. Prices are 
reasonable and the flowers are green
house fresh.

POINSETTIAS
CYCLEMAN
AZALEAS

CUT FLOWERS  
MIXED PANS

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
Florist

Phone 43 Night Phone 442

I

i


